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LEGISLATIVE BILL 624

Approved by the covernor June 4, 1992

lnlroduced by Nebraska Retirement SysLems CommrLLee:
ttickersham, 49, Chairperson; Crosby, 29; Lynch, 13;C. Pe!erson, 35; SLuhr, 24; Wehrbern, z

AN ACT relating Lo retiremenL; Lo anend secLions 24-709, 79_910, 7g_g22,79-955, 19-95't , 79-9AA, 79-99L, i9-ggz, ?9-9, llI, and B+_I3ZZ,Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska; secLions Z3_Z3OL, 23_2\06,23-2310 , 23-23t9 , 23-2320 , 24-70t, 24_7oL.Or, 24_706, 24_.10.1 ,z4-1t0, ar-?014, 8t-2014.01, 8l_2016, B1_2031, er_zosi, 84_t3ol,84-1307, 84-1313, g4-t3L7, 84-1321, and 84-l5tl, Revi.sed SLaLutesSupplenenL, 79-96i secLions 79-902, 79-921, 79-979, and Bt-2025,Reissue Revlsed sLaLuLes of Nebraska, as anended by secLions lZ, L6,29, and 35, respecLively, LegislaLive Bill 6>3, NineLy_fifLhLegislaLure, FlrsL Session, 1997 ; secLion 23-23?3.03 , i{evisectStaLutes SupplemenL, 199G, as amended by section 7, Legislative BiIl250, ,NineLy-fifLh LegisIaLure, FirsL Session , tgil ; secLions8l-2026, 84-1331, and 84-1504, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1995, asamended by sections 36, 45, and 49, respecLively,-LegislaLive BiII623, Ninety-fifth LegislaLure, FirsL session, tS97; se6tion 23_Zgg1,Revlsed SLatutes SupplemenL, 1990 , as anended by section 6 ,Legislative BiIl GZ3, NineLy-fifLh LegislaLure, EirsL Session, 1997,and secLion 8, LeglslaLive Bitl 250, NineLy-fifLh LegislaLure; EirsLSession, 1997i and 6ecLion 4, LegislaLive Bi.lI 250, NineLy-fifLhLegislaLure, EirsL Session, 1997, to change provisions relating Lomehber6hip, service, LerninaLion of employnent, reenptoymenL,
repaymenL of benefiLs, deaLh benefj.Ls, cash roLl.over conLribulions,inLeresLi prior service crediL, invesLmenLs, deferred annulLies,
breaks in service, deferred compensatron, potiLrcal subdlvisionnergers, and reLirenenL age; to define and redefine terms; Loprovide po\ders and duLies; to harmontze provisj.ons,. and Lo repealLhe original sec!ions.

Be i! enacLed by Lhe people of the Stale of Nebraska,

secLion l. Section 23-230f, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

23-2307. Eor purposes of the County Employees ReLiremenl Act.,
unJ,ess the contexL oLherwise requires:

(1)(a) CompensaLion means gross wages or salaries payable to thenenber for personal services performed during Lhe plan year. - 
aompensationdoes not include insurance preniums convelted into cash payments.

reimbursemenL for expenses incurred, fringe benefiLs, or bonuses for -sirvices
not actually rendered, including, but not linlLed Lo, early reLiremenL
inducemenLs, cash awards, and severance pay, excepL for reLroaclive salarypayments paid pursuanL to courl order, arbiLratlon, or IiLlgaLlon anagrievance seLtlements. Compensation includes overtime pay, ,nenber reLiremenLconLributions, and amounLs conLribuLed by the member t-o plans under secLions125, 403(b), and 457 of the Internal Revenue Code or any other secLion of thecode whlch defers or excludes such anounts from income.(b) CompensaLion in excess of Lhe limitaLions seL forLh in secLion401(a)(r7) of the InLernal Revenue code shall be dj.sregarded. For an. employee
who was a nember of Lhe reLiremenL system before the flrst plan year begi:nningafter Decenber 31, 1995, Lhe litiliLaLj.on on compensation shall not Ue teis than
Lhe amount which was allowed Lo be taken into account under the retirenent
systen as in effecL on JuIy 1, 1993;

(2) DaLe of adopLion of Lhe retirement sysEem by each county neanslhe first day of Lhe nonLh nexL followlng the date of- approval i,f thereLi.renent systen by the counLy board or January 1, 1987, whichever is
ear.Li er;

(3) Date of disabilj-ty neans the date on which a member is
deLermlned by the board Lo be disabled;

(4) DisabiliLy ncans an inability to engage in a substantiaLlygainful activj.Ly by reason of any medically deLernj.nabli physical or nenLatimpairment which can be expecLed to result in dealh oi be of a long andindefiniLe duraLioni
(5) Eligibility and vesting crediE means crediL for years, or afracLion of a year/ of participation j.n a Nebraska governnenLal plan forpurposes of deternining nembership in the retireDent sysLetr and vcsting the
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employer accounLi

county of
provided
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in secLion 2-160g, counLy.
persons empLoyed as

and Euch otherpersons or officers as are classified fron Litne to time as permanenL enployeesby Lhe counLy board
enployees does noL

of the county by whon they are employed/ except Lhatinclude judges,

remenL System of the State
persons makj.ng conLr Lo the School

€oflnt? hr{*ing
iltffiits7

. @in ir

(12)

fl€) (J7) Regular inLerest means Lhe raLe of interest, earned eachcalendar year as deLermined by the reLirehenL board in conforniiy with aciualand expected earnings on +tsJ Lhe invesLnenLs;
. {+A llg) Requireat cont.ribution neans the aleducLion Lo be nade fromthe compensation of employees as provided in Lhe acLi
- f+&I ]!9) Retj.remenL means qualifying for ind terminaeing employmenLafter beconing quarified to receiva the retireient all.wance grant6a uiiJ"i utr"acti

{++} (20\ ReLiremenL board or board neans the public EmployeesReLirenenL Board;
(+€) (21) RetirenenL sysLem means the ReLiremenL SysLen for NebraskaCounties i (++) IZ?_I serv

enpLoyee and +r}elt*}es
ice means the acLual total Iength of

leave because iLy* or (d)miliLary service- r,,hen
exeep€
disabil ily ret.iremenL benefj.

th*t s"#ie
proper
does

Ls are recelved under sect.ion 23-231
not include any period of diEabi
Iy authorized by Lhe retirenenL boa rd. Servj.ce 7li.Ly for which

(6) Employees neans all persons or officers who are enployed by aLhe StaLe of Nebras ka on a permanent bas1s,aII elected officers of a

Nebraskaa 7 e aifio1rca *nd cFFi"ee cf mye*eei' of 6ne lHdra.d tr-gf €horseftd

- (7)_ Eive-vear break in service means a perj.od of five consecuLiveone-year breaks in service;
ljq) Eull-Lime employee means an employee vrho is enployecl Lo workone-half or more of the regularly scheduled lrouis during eacn iay'pJrioa;{€} (9) FuLure service neans service followiig the iale'of adopLionof the retirenenL systen;

- . _ try !!q) croup annuiLy conLract means Lhe contracL issued by one ormore 11fe insurance compani.es to the board in order Lo provide tte iutureservice benefits described in the acL,
€e) (1f) cuaranteed investment conLracL means an inveslnenLconLracL or accounL offering a return of princlpal invesLed prus inLerest. aL aspecified raLe, boLh of which are guaranleed by an insurancl "orp"ny oi-uant.Eor i.nvesLnenLs made afLer Jury 19, 199G, guara;rleed investmenL ctnriacc ooesnot include direcL obrlgations of lhe uni[.ed sLates or iLs insLrunenta]ities,bonds, participaLion cerfificaLes or otner obr.iqitrons of the Federar NaLi-onalMortgage Association, the Federal llome Loan frortgage Corporation, or LheGovernnent NaLionar t'torLgage AssociaLion, oi -corlaLlrali.zed 

morLgageobligations and oLher derivative securities. This suHivision sharl. noL beconsLrued to require Lhe Liquj.daLion of j.nvesLnent conLracLs or accounLsenLered into prior to July 19, 7996;
{++} ffi Jinffiry *; +991r irffitffi}t mmg'e ffi the rtaeeinsBtfrett off.iff tr m ff ffi +ftffi ffipffif.r? Ufu* tro+G indcpdrdc.*t i#Btfrent a#ifi6 d6+gffiEa eo ifir*e .*7 p"rti* "+ trr.fund* of the .ett

as ah

for the
deaLh wiLhouL refund or deaLh benefiL

f?+) .!ZLI surviv'1ng spous
member's

.nary annuiLy, payabl e
and LerminaLing aL his or her
;md

deaLh or the spouse or fornei spouse of
e means the spouse narried Lo the

{22+ (23\
life of Lhe primary antrui

SLraighL life annuiLy means an ordi
LanL onl.y,
of any kind

nenber on the date of Lhe
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Lhe member if survivorship righLs are provided under a quarified domesLlcreraLions order fired with Lhe-board pur;uanL to the spou;ar pension RighLsact-. The spouse or former spouse sha1l supersede Lhe spouse married Lo Lhenenber on the daLe of Lhe nember's ieath as proirided under a qualifieddomestic relations order. rf Lhe benefits payable to Lhe "pouse oi formerspouse under a qualified donestic reraLions order are ress than Lhe value ofbenefits entitred to the survi.ving spouse/ Lhe spouse married Lo lhe menber onthe date of the nemberrs death shall be the surviving spouse for Lhe balanceof the benefits; and
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Sec. Z
anended to read I

23-2306
composed of (a) alt
of tvrelve conLinuous months
menbers on taking office, b) all full-Line or
have attained the age of Cwenty-five, have been enP roy

thmonLhs and exerciseretirenent sys

opLj.on Lo jo
fermination or retiremenL
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SecLlon 306, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1996, is
(1) The member ship of Lhe reLiremenL sysLem shaII be
fuL 1- ti Ioye e s

!hat ful]-Line elected offi.c
who have been employeeme emp

excepL
Gnd (

s for a period
ials shall be

parL-ti,ne employees who
ed for a toLa1 of twelve
e optj.on to join the

A part- who exercises theretirenenL systen shal,l rena in in Lhe sysLen unLil
(2) HiLhin Lhe firsL LhirLy days of

nay apply Lo Lhe board for eligibilily andparticipation in a Nebraska governmenLal plan,
Lhe InLernal Revenue qode. During Lhc yea
Nebraska governmental plan, Lhe emptoyee nust

employmenL, a full-t1me employee
vesting crediL for years of
as defi.ned by secLion 414(d) of

Lrs of participation in the oLher
have been a full-Line enployee.

Sec. 3. SecLion 23-23L0, Revised Siatutes Supple,f,enL, 1996, is
amended to read:

.. 23-23L0. (1) A nemberrs share of the fund arising fron the counLyconLribuLions shall be known as his or her enployer accounL. prior lo Januaryf,198f, as of any January 1 a nenber's enployer-accounL 6hall be equal Lo hiior her accounL as of the next preceding January 1, increased by oie hundredpercent of any amounLs deducLed from lhe memberts conpensalion since Lhe nexLpreceding January I in accordance r{iLh seclj.on 23-2307, As of January l,
!98?:-_^ nenber's employer account shall be equal to the account as of January1, 1981, increased by one hundred percent of Lhe amounLs deducled fron th;nember's conpensation for the first nine nonths of the year and one hundredfifty percen! for the final three nonths of lhe year in accordance wiLhsecLion 23-2307. As of January l, 1983, and each year thereafter, thenember's enployer account shall be -equal to the accounl as of Lhe nexLpreceding January 1 increased by one hundred fifty percenL of Lhe anounLs
deducLed fron Lhe member's compensation since the next pieceding January 1 ihaccordance with sect.ion 23-2307. The menber's employer account shall be
increased by any inLeresL allocaLed under Lhe provisions of the guaranteed
invesLmenL cohLracL and any gains on invesLmenLs and reduced by any-Iosses on
invesLnenLs. any expense charges under Lhe guaranLeed invesLment contracL oroLher investments, and any expense charges incurred in connection wiLhadministering lhe reLiremenL sysLen in excess of Lhose provided for in secLion
5 jf thiF act. 2*l9r except. thaL a nenber who ceasLd being an employeesince Lhe nexL preceding January 1 may have his or her enployer atcounL
reduced in accordance wiLh such section: ?3-Z?+9r(2) On and after January l,1997, Lhe sLaLe j.nvesLmenl officer shallj-nvest Lhe empl.oyer accounL, and upon maLuriLy, Lhe enployer accounl fundswhich have been invesLed in guaranLeed inveslment. contracLs prior Lo JanuaryL, L997. The staLe invesLmenL officer shall invesL or reinvesL Lhe funds insecurit.ies and invesLnents the naLure of which individuals of prudence,
discreLion, and inLelligence acquire or reLain in dealing with Lhe properLy of
anoLher, and if Lhe sLaLe invesLmenL officer has special skills or isappointed on the basis of representaLions of special skills or expertise, he

Lhis reLiremenL system.
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(a) If not vesLed, a terminaLj.on benefiL noL Lo exceed Lhe amounL ofhis or her employee account payable in a lunp sum or an annuj.ty with Lhelump-sum or firsL annuiLy paynenL nade aL any time after terminati.on buL nolaLer than the sixLieth day after Lhe end of Lh- year in which the nemberatLains Lhe age of seventy and one-hatf yearsi or(b) If vesled, a Lernination benefit not to exceed (j.) fhe anounL of
liu or her employee account payable in a lump sun or an annuiLy wiLh Lhe
lump-sum or first annuity paymenl mide at any Line after LerminaLion bul nolater lhan the sixLieLh day afLer the end of lhe year in which Lhe nemberatLaj.ns Lhe age of seventy and one-half years plus (iij the anounL of his orher employer accounL payable in a lunp sum or- an annuity wiLh Lhe lumD-sun orfirst annuiLy paymenL nade- aL any Lime afLer ttE rcilb€r+ tr+?-+rfth i*=thda"terninaLion but no later Lhan Lhe sixti.eth day afler the end oi Lhe year inwhich Lhe member aLLains the age of seventy and one-half years.BenefiLs of a Lerrninating member shall be deferred unt1l theapplicaLion is received.
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or she is under a duLy Lo use such skills. Sec. 4
anended to read:

SecLion 23-2319t Revised sLatutes supplemenL/ 1996, is
as provided in section 42-1107 , an1 mber offfi €o be ffi enp+e?e befere h+s or ha

receive fron the pr carrrer:

rcs$i{ g p€r€treage sha:* oftehurdr.ed fer efi? reLi+e*ene uEder $eetsi€n 2A+5-
pereeftt

t+) +f
of ltsi€ or her erip+efef

frffiber is net eredi+fd $i+h gfte lirndred
a€€€unf,- the rm*,irt4e sta+l f+fs+ b€ sg€d t€

Section 23-2320, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1996, is

ile+ th€ €?rpffi ett&rqes irteufrd b? the M in eofffteegi€n rii+h€he sys€e*,- altd +he sh*t+ then be us€d tse redffi +heeoufttsf eefrtr}brgiffi trltit{l r+orld be eeheilritr reqsired €o fffid furre re#i€Mffi+

Sec. 6
amended Lo read:

23-2320
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Durposes of Lhe act.

* ileib* ef the

pttrfir# to €ffh s*f,iff
and the conlributions repres enL

or any porLion
' secLion 401 (a) of Lhe lnLernal Revenue Code or (b) Lhe

ind ividua I r etl remen L
under

of the menberrs interest in a qua 1 1fi ed
i.nterest ofLhe member fron an indivi-dual reLiremenL accounL or an

23-2323.03. (1) The retirement syslem may accepL cash rolloverconlrj.buLions from a nenber who is making payment pursuanL Lo secLion Z3-23?OgL 23-2323.01 or secLion 5 of Lhis acL if the conLributions do not exceed Lhe
amounL ef pa?nefft reqEi{ed for t+1€ ftFiff eredj+$ ptreM b? the ilefrbtr

a)

annuiLy, the entire amount of which is atLribuLable to a qualified toLal
disLribution, as defined ln Lhe Internal Revenue Code, from a qualified trusL
under secLj.on 401(a) of Lhe code and qualified as a tax-free rollover amounL.The member's inLeresl under subdivision (a) or (b) of this subsecLion musL betransferred Lo Lhe retiremenL systen within sixLy days from Lhe daLe of thedisLribuLion fron Lhe qualified Lrust, individual retirenent accounL, orindivj-dual reLj-rement annuity.

(2) Cash lransferred to Lhe retiremenL sysLen as a rolloverconLributj.on sha1l be deposiLed as oLher eortf,j:*i€ffi paynenLs made undersecLion 23-2320 or 23-2323,01 or section 6 of Leoislative Bill 250.Ninety-fifth LegislaLure, EirsL Session- 1997.(3) The retj.remenL sysLem nay accept direct rollover disLribuLions
nade from a qualified trusL pursuanL Lo secLion a01(a)(31) of Lhe InLernal
Revenue Code. The direct rollover disLrlbuLion shall be deposited as all
other paymenLs under this section,

1212
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(4) The board sha]l adop! and proDulgaLe rules and regulationsdefining procedures for acceptancc of rolloverE which are qonsiEf,ent withsecLions 401(a)(3f) and 402 of the Int.ernal Revenue Code.Sec. 8. Section 23-2331, Revised SLaLuteB SupplemenL, 1996, asamended by secLion 6, Legislative Bi,ll 523, Nlnety-fifLl'LegisLature, Firstsession, 1997, and section B, LegislaLive Bi.rr 250. ilineLy-fif€h Legisiature,First Session, 1997, is amended Lo read:23-?331. Sections 23-2301 Lo Z3-Z!3Z and secLi.ons 1 and 2 of Lhisact and section 6 of this act and secLion 5 of this acL sharl be known and naybe cited as the CounLy Enployees ReLirenent AcL.Scc. 9. SecLion 24-701, Revised Statutes Supplement, L9g6, isanended Lo read:
24-701. Eor purposes of the Judges RetirenenL Act, unless theconLexL oLherwise requires:
(1) Fund neans the Nebraska RetirenenL Eund for Judgesi(2) Judge reans and inctudes (a) aII duly electeal oi aipo:.nteO Ctri.efJustices or judges of Lhe suprene court and judges-of the distritt courts ofNebraska who serve in such capaciLy on and affer January 3, lgi7, (b)(i) alldury appoinLcd.judgcs of the Netraski r,lorknen's conpensation court'who' servedrn- iyglr capacity on and after Septenber ZO, L957, ind prior to JuIy t7, LgO6,and (ii) iudgas of tha Nebraska workerst conpensaLion court who serire in suchcapacity on and after JuIy 17, 198G, (c) jirdges of separate juvenile -ourts,

(d) iudgcs of Lhe county courLs of trre ieipictive counLLes who serve in suchcapacity on and after .January 5, 196f, except acting judges of the counLycourt appointed pursuanL to secLi.on z4-so7, (e) iudges oi ihe-county courL andclerk Dagistrates who were associate county ju6gis 5nd nenbers or tire iuna atthe.tine. g!. !h9il appointmenL as clerk magisLraUes, (f) judges of nunicipalcourts-esLablished by chapter 26, article 1,-who served'i.ir -suitr capaci-Ly onand.after OcLober 23, t967, and prior to July 1, 1985, anat (!r) _iuaies oi ttreCourL of Appeals;
(3) Prior servicc neans all the periods of Line any person hasserved. as a (a) jgqge of the Supreme CLurL or judge of the aislrict courLpllgr t9 January 3, t9S7; (b) judge bf Lhe county c6ur[. prior to January 5,f951, - (c) judgg of the Nebra;ka Workmen,s -ConpcnsiLion courU prtbr toSeptenber.20, 1957, (d) judge of the separaLe juventie courL, or 1e1 jirage ofthe munj.cipal courL prior to OcLober 23-, 1967;-(4)(eI Current service mganf Lle period of servlce @ Ii) any judgeof the- supreme courL or judge of the dislricL court serves'ii SiEn clpici.[yfrom and aftcr January 3, L957, fb)€ (il\(A) any judge of Lhe Netraskaworkmenrs compensation courL served in Eui[Epaci.Ly irof, ana arier sefllnuer2.0,.7957., and prior.to July 17, 198G, and €) LE) aiy judge of Lhe NlbraskaworRers conpensatron court serves in such capacity on and afLer Jul.y 17,f986. e_(iiil any counLy judge serves in such- capiciLy from and ifterJanuary 5, 1961, GI (iv) any judge of a separate luven-ite courL serves insuch capaciLy, O (v) any judge of- Lhe municipal court served in suchcapacity subsequen! Lo OcLober 23, L967, and priLr to JuIy 1, fges, f+) (vi\any judge of- Lhe counLy courL or associate tounty ludgi serves' in' suchcapacity subsequent Lo January 4, f973, (g.} (,vii)-an! cierk magisLrate, who

was an associate counLy judge and a menber of Lhe iund at [,he Line ofappointnent as a crerk magistrate, serves in such capaciLy fron and afLer Julyl, 1?96, and ({r) (viii) any judge of the Court-of lipeals serves in suchcapaciLy on or after SepLember 5, 199i4
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Suprene CourL
United States

or judge
during a prior orwar

war or na

subsequenL to
was holding the
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scrvice means active service of (a) any judge of Lheof Lhe disLricL court in any of the armed forces of the
SepLember 18,195 if such
office of judge,

5,
(o)

or naLional emergency
service comnenced while such judge

any judge of Lhe Nebraska t{orknenr s Co[pensaLion Court orthe Nebraska t{orkers' Compensallon Cour! in any of Lhe armed forces of theUnited SLaLes during a
Seplenber 20, 1957 ,office of judge,

i.f such servic
Lj.onal energency
e conmenced while s

prior or
uch judge

subsequent Lo October 23, 1967, and or Lo July 1,
connenced whj.le such judge was

Pri
Eheholding office of Jualqe, (d judge of

subseguenL
lras holding

to
Lhe(c)

Sla
any judge of the nunicipal court in any of the arnedforces of Lhe Uni.t.ed tes during a vrar or national emergency prior or

1985, if such service
counLy judge es of theLhe counLy court or aslociaLe

6-

in any of Lhe arned
any
forc
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years

United SLates during a i{ar or nallonal emergency prior or subsequenL LoJanuary 4, L9'73, if such service comnencod while suqh judge was hoiding theoffice of judge, (e) any clerk magistraLe, who was an associaLe county juage
and a member of Lhe fund aL Lhe Line of appointnenL as a clerk magistiati, inany of the armcd forccs of thc UniLed StaLes during a war or naLionaL
emergency on or after JuIy 1, 1986, if such service comnenced while such clerknagigtr.Le waa holding Lhc officc of clerk magisLraLe, and (f) any judge ofthe Court of Appeals in any of Lhe armed forces of the UniLed SLates-dur!-ng awar or naLional energency on or afLer SepLember 6, 1991, if such service
comnenced vrhile such judge $ras holding Lhe office of judge. The board shallhave the power Lo deternine whcn a naLional emergency exisLs or has existedfor the purpose of applying Lhis definition and provision,.(6) Totc+ fffi of

served as a judge,
current service,
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credltablc
including

servlce means Lhe LoLaI nunber of
milj-tary service, andprior service

rt one-twelfth year

such judgc pursuanL Lo law. Conpensation does not' unused sick leave or unused vacati.on leave converted

to the neares

(7) (a) Conpensation meahs statutory sal.ary of a judge or thesalary being received
include conpensation

by
for

to cash paynents, insurance premiums converLed into cash paynenLs,
reimbursenent for expenses incrlrred
noL acLually rendered. including,

fringe benefj.ts, or bonuses for services
buL not limiLed Lo, early reLirementinduce[enLs, cash awards, and severance pay, excepL for retroactive salarypaynents paid pursuanL to cour! ordcr, arbitralion, or litigation andgrievance settlenenLs. Compensation includes overLime pay. nember reLirenenLconLributi.ons, and amounts conLribuLed by Lhe nember Lo plans under secLions125 and 457 of lhe Internal Revenue Code or any other secLion of the code

which defers or excludes such amounts fron incone.(b) Compensation in excess of the limiLaLions s.L forth in section40f(a)(f7) of the fnLernal Revenue Code shall be disregardcd. Eor an enployee
who was a menber of the retirement sysiem before the fj.rsL plan year beginni.ngafLer Decenber 31, 1995, Lhe linitation on compensaLion shall nol be leis thanthe amount which was allowed to be taken inLo accounL under Lhe reLirenenL
sysLen as in effecL on JuIy 1, 1993i

(8) Beneficiary means a person so designated by a judge in Lhe lasl
written designaLion of beneficiary on file griLh Lhe board or, if no desj.gnaLed
person survives or j-f no designaLion is on file, the estaLe of such judge;

(9) Normal form annuity neans a series of equal monLhly payments
payable at the end of each calendar monLh during the life of a retired judge
as provided in secLions 24-707 and 24-770, except as provided in section42-1107. The fi.rsL paymenL shall include all amounLs accrued since the
effecLive daLe of lhe award of Lhe annuiLy. The IasL paynent shall be aL the
end of lhe calendar nonth in which such judge dles. If aL the tine of death
thc amounL of annuity paynenLs such judge has received is less Lhan
conLribuLions to the fund made by such judge, plus regular interesL, the
difference shall be paid Lo Lhe beneficiary or esLatei(10) Board neans the Public Enployees Retire,nent Board,.

(f1) ltlember neans a judge eligible to parLicipaLe in the retirenenL
sysLen established under the Judges Reiirement Act;

(12) Original member means a judge who firsL served as a judge prior
Lo Decenber 25, L969, who does not elec! to become a fuLure nenber pursuant to
subsecLion (8) of secLion 24-703 ot secLj.on 24-710.01, and who was reLired on
or before December 31,1992;

(f3) Euture nenber means a judge who firsL served as a judge on or
after December 25,1969, or neans a judge vrho first served as a judge prior to
Deccmber 25,1969, who elects Lo becone a fuLure member on or before June 30,
1970, as provided in subsection (8) of section 24-703 or section 24-7lO.OL;

( 14) Final average conpensaLion neans Lhe average nonthly
conpensaLion for the three twelve-month periods of service as a judge in nhich
conpensaLj-on was thc areaLest or, in lhe evenL of a judge serving less Lhan
Lhree twelve-nonth periods, the average nonthly conpensation for such judgers
period of scrvicei

(15) Regu).ar intcrest neans tltc ?a+€ of iitfl=+ eamed eeeh €isee}
Ycar coffieneirrE ffiI i}-- 7*14-i a; dete-ririrlcd b? thc M i{t eonffi? ri+h
Getrt} end.rpeeeEed ffiifigr ei+s i-r$nes€frents inLerest fixed at a raLe eoual

of fiftv-two-week UniLed States lreasury bills ln effect on Lhe lasL dav of
the precedino plan year, which nay be crediLed ronthly, guarterly,
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seniannually, or annually as t.he board may direcL;(16) Nornal reLirement daLe means Lhe first day of Lhe honthfollowing aLLainnenL of age sixLy-five,
(17) AcLuariaL equivalence means the equaliLy in value of the

aggregaLe amounts expecLed Lo be received under differenL forns of payment.
The determinalions are to be based on Lhe l97l Group Annuj.ty UortaliLy Table
reflecLi.ng sex-dj.sLincL facLors blended usinq seventy-five percenl of the naletable and twenty-five percenl of the fenale Lable. An inLcrest rate of seven
percenL pqr annun shall be reflecLed in making Lhese deLerninaLionsi(18) Current benefiL means the j.niLial benefit j.ncreased by al1
adjustmenLs made pursuant Lo secLion 24-710.O8;

(19) IniLiaI benefiL means the retirement benefj.L calculaLed aL Lhe
Lime of reLirementi

(20) PIan year means Lhe twelve-month period beginning on July 1 and
ending on June 30 of Lhe following year;

(21) ReLirenent system or system means Lhe Nebraska JudgesRelirenent. SysLem as provided in rectri.ffi ?.HL to ?rl-?*4 Lhe.Iudges
ReLirenent AcL; end

(22) Surviving spouse means (a) the spouse married Lo the member onLhe date of Lhe memberrs dealh or (b) Lhe spouse or forner spouse of themenber if survivorship rights are provided under a qualified domesticrelatj.ons order fj-led wiLh Lhe board pursuanL to the Spousal pension RiqhtsAct. Thc spousa or forrner spouse shall supersede the spouse narried to Lhe
member on the date of Lhe nember's deaLh as provlded under a qualified
donesLic relations order. If Lhe benefiLs payable to Lhe spouse or former
spouse under Lhe qualified donesLic relations order are tess Lhan the value ofbenefiLs enlitled to the survivlng spouse/ Lhe spouse married to the menber onthe daLe of the nemberts death shall be the survi.ving spouse for the balanceof the benefitsi_3n!!

Sec. 10.
anended to rcad I

24-701 -Ol

SecLion 24-701 , Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1996, is
sections 24-701 Lo 24-714 and secLion 14 of lhis acLshall be known and may be cited as the Judges RetirenenL Act

Sec. 11. secLion 24-706, Revised StaLuLes Supplement., 1996, is
amended Lo read:

. 24-706, (1) *i? Upon termination of erploymenL. anv member whoseservice i! terminated prior to age sixty-five for iny cause oLher than deaLhor disablllty may/ upon wrlLten request to the board: -
(a) Have returned Lo hin or her the toLal anount of conLribuLions

which he or she has nade to Lhe fund, plus regular inLerest, and Lhe return ofsuch contribuLions Lo such judge shal1 preclude such judgc from any benefitsunder rceliffi 2{.-+e+ ta e/H4 Lhe Judgcs Rctirencnt. AcL unless ind untilsuch judge again serves in such capaciLy and repays, conmencing wj.thin Lhreeyears after rejoining Lhe retirenent systcm and prior to five years afterrejoining the retirenent systen or prior to retirenent, whichevar is first,parL or all of the anounL Hithdrawn plus interest {hi,ch would have accrued onsuch anount under Lhe retirenent sysLen. If the neDber chooses noL to repay
such $ithdrawals with interest, the member shall enLer the reLirenent syslenras a nel, nenber xith no prior rights, or(b) Leave his or her conLribuLions in the fund and receive aretirenent annuity as provided in secLions 24-7OB and 24-71O.(2) Any nember whose service is Lerninated at or subsequen! to agesj.xty-five shall be considered as beginning normal retj.reme;L and annuitypayments shall begin as provided in section Z4-71O.

Sec. 12. Section 24-707, Revised SLaLuleE Supplenent, 1995, j,B
anended Lo read:

24-707. In the evenL of the death of a judge prior to retiremenL,j.f such jualge shall have had five or more years of cr;ditable servj.ce, thesurviving spouse of such judge shall at his or h€r option be inmediaLely
ent.iL1ed Lo receive Lhose benefiLs which Lhe surviving spouse would have beenentitled to under subsecLion (3) of sectlon 24-7lO had the judge elected Lo
have Lhe reLirenenL annuiLy paid as a joint and survlvor annuity- payable aslong as either the judge or the judgers surviving spouse should iuivive and
had Lhe judge reLired (l) on Lhe daLe of death if hi.s or her age aL death issixty-five or more or (2) at age sixty-fiva if his or her age it deaLh is Lessthan sixty-five. If such optj.on is noL exercised by such surviving spousewithin ni.nety days of the judgers deaLh, if Lhere is no surviving spouse, or
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if. Lhe .judge has noL served -for five years, Lhen Lhe beneficiary, or LheestaLe .if lhe judge has not filed a written staLemenL wiLh Lhe board'naning abenefi.ciary, shall be paid a lump sun equal Lo aI1 contribuLions Lo the fund
T"g" by. such judge plus regular intirest. In the evenL of the deaLh of ajudge subsequent t.o reLirenenL, if such judge has noL fired a wriLtensLatenenL of intenL wilh the board to iteit t.o receive any other iorn ofannuity chich may be provided for by secLion 24-710, Lhe anounL of "nruitr."such judge has received under Lhe provisions of +cetsiffi ?<-re+ to 3H+4 Lhe
'J-udges Rclirement AcL sharl be conprLed and, if such anounL shaI1 be ress thanLhe contribuLions to Lhe fund nade by such judge, plus regular incerest, Lhedifference shal1 be paid Lo Lhe benaficiary oi eslate. ienefiLs Lo which Lhesurvivi.ng spouse, beneficiary, or estaLe of-a judge shalr be enti.ureJ -snarr
commence j.mmediaLely upon the death of such judge.

Sec. 13. Sect.ion 24-708, Rei.ssue Rivised SLatutes of Nebraska, isamended to read:
-.24-708. (I).Any judge may retire upon reaching the age ofsixLy-five- and upon making appricaLion Lo Lhe board. upon reliring eacf, suchjudge shall receive reliremenL annuities as provided in iecLion Z4_itO,
. (2) A judge may retire upon Lhe aLLainment of age fifLy_five anderect to receive a reduced monthry reLirenent income in rieu of a defe*edvesLed annuiLy. The judge nay requesl thaL Lhe reduced monthry reLirenenLrncome commence at any date, beginning on the first day of the no;th fol-l-owingLhe actual retiremenL daLe and ending on Lhe normil reLirenenL daLe, Theamount of the monthly retiremen! income ihatl be calculaLed based on LhelengLh of creditable service and average conpensaLion aL the acLuar reLi.remenLdate and shall be reduced when tne paynents comnence prj.or to Lhe normalreLirement daLe to an amounL LhaL is actuiriarry equivalent Lo Lhe deferredvested annuity payable at Lhe normal reLirenenl daLe.

LB 624 LB 524

(3) Payment of
Lhe Juddes ReLi.remenL AcL

any benefiL provided under peetsim B{r,O+ & ZH+4
may not be defemed later than the sixtieth dayafter Lhe end of the year in which the

seventy and one-half years and terninaLed
judge l

his or
has boLh attained aL leasLher enploynenL as a

age

(4
of the nonth

) The effective daLe of reLiremenL paymenLs shall be the
judge.
fj.rst day

provided in
following (a) Lhe
this secLion o

daLe a nember
Lhe daLe upon thich a member'

qualifies for retiremenL as
s requesL forr (b)

reliretnenL is received on an applicaLion fo
An applicaLion

for retirenenL.
Hhicheve

advance o
Sec,14

r is laLer
rm provided by the retirement
may be filed no more lhan nineLy

Sec. 15. Seclion 24-710, Revised SLaLuLes Supptement/ 1996, is
amended Lo read:

. -24-710. (1) The retirenenL annuiLy of a judge who is an original
nember, who has not, nade Lhe elecLion provided for ln subsection (g) ofsecLion 24-703 or section 24-770.01, and who retires under section Z;TOA or24-709 shall be conpuLed as foLlovrs: Each such judge shaLl be entiLleal torecej.ve an annuity, each nonthly paynenL of whiah inall be in an amount egualLo three-and one-Lhird percenL of his or her final average compensation assuch judge, mulLiplied by Lhe nunber of his or her t!+*+ years ;f creditableservj.ce. The anounL sLaLed in this section shall be supplemental to ..ybenefitss .received by such judge under Lhe Nebraska and iideral oJ-d age andsurvivors' insurance acLs at the daLe of reLlrement, buL the monLhly cof,bineabenefiLs received Lhereunder and by sce$+ffi ?.{-r+f to ?4-?}4 Lhe Judqes
Retj-rement Act shall not exceed sixLy-flve percenL of the final--ale."guconpensaLion such judge was receiving when he or 6he IasL served as suchjudge. The amounL of retirement annuj-Ly of a judge who retires under section
24-708 or 24-709 shall noL be less Lhan twenty-five doLlars per monlh if he or
she has four years or more of service credj.L.(2) The reLirement annuity of a judge who j-s a future member and whoreLires afLer July 1, 1985, under secLlon Z4-7OO or 24-709 shall be conpuLedas follows: Each such judge shall be enLitled to receive an annuity, eachnonLhly paymenL of which shal.l be in an amounL equal Lo Lhree and one-ha]fpercent of his or her final average compensaLion as such judge, nultiplied byLhe nunber of his or her €oH years of creditable servici, excepL thaL Lh;nonthly benefiLe received under this 6ub6ection shalr not exceld sevenLy
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(9) Regular interesl neans inLerest at sueh a r&+e ffi detsHfri*ed rythe fe+iffierts ffi ir eofituri:t? *.i+h ae+ra+ and expee*fd effiirrqs ffi +tssir?*tilergs

percent of the finar average compensaLion such judge rvas receiving r,lhen he orshe lasL Eerved as such judge,
(3)_.ExcepL as provided in section 4Z-ltO7, any menber may, whenfiling an application as provided by Lhe reLirenent sysLem, ;Iect Lo riceive,in li.eu of the normar forn annuiLy benefiLs to which the member or his or herbeneficiary nay oLherwise be entitled under ffit+ffis #+l t€ ?4-+14 theJudggs..ReLi.rement AcL, any form of annulLy whlch Lhe board may by rules andregulations provide, Lhe varue of which, deternined by accepled- actuarialmeLhods and on Lhe basis_of acLuarial assumpLions recom;nended by Lhe acLuary,approved by Lhe board, and kepL on fite in Lhe office of the direcLor, isequal Lo the value of Lhe benefit replaced, The board shall (a) adopL andpromulgate appropriaLe rules and regulatj-ons esLablishing joint' andsurvivorship annuities, wiLh and withouL reducLion on the dea[.h oi rne firstannuilanL, and such other forns of annuiLi.es as may in its jualgmenL beappropriaLe, (b) prescribe appropriate forms for maiing the eteiti5n Uy ttrenenbers, and (c) provide for Lhe necessary actuarial seivices to make Lherequired valuations.
(4) A one-Line cosl-of-living adjustmenL shall be made for eachreLired judge and each surviving beneficiiry who is receivi-ng a reLirementannuity as provided for in this section, The annuiLy shalr be-adjusLed by Lheincrease in Lhe cosL of living or wage revers beLieen Lhe effe;tive date ofreLirement and June 30, 7992, except Lh;t such increases shall noL exceedthree percent per year of reLirement. and Lhe LoLal increase sha11 noL exceedtwo hundred fifLy dollars per nonlh.
Sec. 16. Section 79-902, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, asanended by section 12, Legisralive Birl 823, Ninety-fifLh Legislature, FirsLSession, 1997, is anended to readr

. 79-902. For purposes of the School Employees Retj.rement Act, unlessthe contexL otherwise requires:
(l) AccunulaLed conLribuLions means the sun of all amounls deducLedfrom the compensation of a menber and credited !o his or her individualaccounl in the school Reti.rement Fund together r.rith regular inlerest thereon,

conpounded_monLhly, quarLerly, semiannually, or annualiy;(2) Beneficiary neans any person 1n receipt of a school reLirenentallowance or other benefiL provj.ded by Lhe acL;(3) Member neans any person who has an accounL in the SchoolReLirenenL Fund;
(4) County school official neans t.he counLy superinLendent ordistrict superintendenL and any person servinq in his or her brti.ce who isrequired by law Lo have a teacher's cerLificaie;(5) Creditable service means prior servj.ce for which credil isgranLed under secLions 79-925 Lo 79-929, service credit purchased undersectlons 79-933.03 to 79-933.06, and alL service rendered whir; a contribuLingnember of Lhe retiremenL sysLem. credit.able service includes working days]sick days,.vacalion days, holidays, and any oLher .Ieave days for whiih Lireenployee is paid reguJ-ar wages as part of Lhe employeers agreemenL wiLh Lheemployer. CrediLable service does not j.nclude ium!-sum laymenLs to theenployee upon LerminaLion or reLiremenL in lieu of atcrued Leiefits for suchdays,.eligibility and vesting credit, nor service years for which menberconLributions are wiLhdrawn and noL repaid,;(6) DisabiliLy reLj-remenL allowance means Lhe annuity paial Lo aperson upon reLirement for disability under section 79-952;(7) Employer means Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska or any subdivislon Lhereofor agency of Lhe state or subdivision authorized -by law Lo hire schoolenployees or Lo pay Lhelr compensaLion,.

- (B) Fisca1 year neans any year beginning JuIy 1 and ending June 30nexL followj"ng,

direct;
(10)

arrived at his
precedingi

(11) :

who was enployed
(12) s,

hudred sixteen

Junior- school employee means a school enployee who has noLor her twenty-firsL birthday anniversaiy - on August 15

Present senior school enployee means a senior school employeewiLhin the State of Nebraska on September l, 1945ichool enployee means a conLributing member who acquires fivehours or more of service in a fisca-L year and Lliereby earns
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one-haIf year of service credit. A conLribuLing nember who acquires oneLhousand Lhirty-two hours or nore of service in a fiscal year shail earn oneyear of service credj-L. For purposes of this secLion, conLribuLing memberneans the following persons who receive compensaLion fron a public scfiool (a)Regular €ee€l€rs and adri*i+eratsers erip+a:rcd ofi a fir!tstsen effi+reee bas*? ib+employees7 re€ €trt+@ hired upon a ful1-Lime basis whichcontemplates a workweek of noL less Lhah Lhirty hours, and fe) (b) parL-tj-me
enployees hired on a workweek of not less than fifteen hours,(13) Prior service means service rendered as a school employee inLhe public schools of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska prior Lo JuIy 1, 1945;(14) Public school neans any and alL schools supporLed by publicfunds and wholly under the conLrol and management of the State of Nebrisira orany subdivision Lhereof, including (a) schools or oLher entities establj-shed,nainlained, and conLrolled by the school boards of 1ocal school dj.sLricLs,except Class V school dislricLs, (b) any educaLional service unit, and (c) anyoLher educaLional insLituLion wholly supported by public funds, except icfiootsunder the conLrol and managemenL of the Board of Trustees of the NebraskaSLate Colleges, the Board of RegenLs of the UniversiLy of Nebraska, or the
conmunity college boards of goverhors for any communiLy college areas;(15) ReLiremenL means qualj.fying for and accepLing a school ordisability retiremenL allowance granted under Lhe School Ernployee! Retirenenl
Act;

(16) Retiremenl board or board means Lhe public Employees ReLiremenL
Board,

(17) ReLiremenL sysLem means the School RetiremenL System of Lhe
StaLe of Nebraska,.

(18) Requj-red deposit neans the deduclion from a member's
compensation as provided for in section 79-958 which shal1 be deposiLed in the
School Retirement Fund;

(f9) school year neans one fiscal year which i.ncludes noL less Lhan
one Lhousand t.hj.rty-Lwo insLrucLional hours or, j-n Lhe case of service in Lhe
StaLe of Nebraska prior Lo July 1, 1945, noL less Lhan seventy-five percenL of
Lhe Lhen legal school year;

(2O) Senior school enployee means a school employee who has arrivedat his or her twenLy-firsL birthday anniversary on AugusL 15 preceding,
(21) Service means sefit+s ffi a seh6o+ enploymenL as a

(22) SchooI reLiremenL allowance means
annuity and the servj.ce annuiLy or formula annuiLy
reLired under secLions 79-931 Lo 79-937. The
payable at Lhe end of each calendar nonLh during lhe

tota
paid a person
nonLhly paynents
Iife of a retired

The firsL payment shall include all anounts accrued since Che effecLj-ve daLe
of the a$rard of annuiLy, The lasL paynenL shall be aL the end of the calendar
nonth 1n whj.ch such menber dies;
. (23) Servj.ce annuiLy means paymenLs for life, nade in equal monLhly
installments, derived from appropriaLions made by Lhe SlaLe of Nebraska to the
reLirement sysLemi

(24) SLate deposiL means Lhe deposiL by Lhe state in Lhe retirement
systen on behalf of any memberi

(25) SLaLe school official neans the Commissioner of EducaLion and
his or her professional staff and Lhe assisLanL commissioner of educaLion in
charge of vocaLional education and his or her professional staff,

(26) Savings annuiLy neans payments for 1ife, made in equal monLhly
payments, derived from Lhe accunuLaLed conLributions of a memberi

(27) EmeriLus nember neans a person (a) vrho has enLered reLiremenL
under the provisions of Lhe acL, includlng those persons who have reLired
since July 7, 7945, under any oLher regularly established reLiremenL or
pension sysLem as contenplated by secLion 79-916, (b) who has Lhereafter been
reenployed in any capaciLy by a public school, a CLass V school disLricL, or a
school under Lhe conLrol and managemenL of the Board of Trustees of the
Nebraska StaLe Colleges, Lhe Board of RegenLs of Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska,
or a communiLy college board of governors or has becone a stale school
official or counLy school official subsequenl Lo such reLirenenL, and (c) r{ho
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has applied Lo Lhe board for emeritus membership Ln the retirenent sysLem.
The school disLrict or agency shall cerlify Lo the retiremenL board on forns
prescribed by the retiremenL board Lhat the annuitant vras reenployed, rendered
a service/ and was paid by Lhe district or agency for such servicesi(28) Primary carrier neans Lhe life insurance companies and trusL
companies designaLed as the underlrriter or LrusLee of Lhe retiremenL sysLen;(29) Actuarj.al equivalenL mean6 the egualiLy in value of lhe
aggregate anounLs expected Lo be received under differenL forns of paynenU.
The deLerminatlons shall be based on Lhe 1971 croup Annuj.Ly lrrortaliLy Tablerefl-ecting sex-distincL facLors blended using twenLy-five percent of t.he nale
Lable and sevenLy-five percent of the femaLe table. An inLeresL raLe of sevenpercenL per annum shall be reflecLed in making these deLerninations except
when a lump-sun setLlenenL ls nade Lo an estate. If Lhe lump-sum setllenenL
is nade to an estaLe, the inLeresL rate will be deterni.ned by the Moodyrs
?riple A Bond Index as of Lhe prj.or June 30, rounded !o Lhe nexL lower guarter
percenL i

(30) Retirenent date neans the flrst day of Lhe nonth follosing Lhedate upon which a member's request for reLirenent j.s received on a retiiemcnL
appLication provj.ded by the reLiremenl Eysten if Lhe nember has ceased
employnenL in the school sysLem, An application nay be filed no nore than
nineLy days in advance of Lhe dat.e on lrhtch a nenber ceases enployment j.n Lhe
school systeni

(3f) Disabj-IiLy retirement daLe means the fj.rsL day of Lhe nonthfollowing the daLe upon which a nenber's request for disabiliLy reLiremenL isreceived on a reLj.remenL applicaLion provided by the reLiremenL systen if Lhe
nenber has ceased employnenL in Lhe school systen and has conplied wiEh
secLions 79-951 Lo 79-954 as such sections refer to disabllity reLirenenL;(32) ReLirenenL applj.calion neans the forn approved by Lhe
retiremenL system for accepLance of a nenberrs requesL for either regular ordisability retirement i(33) Eti.qibiliLy and vesLing credit means credit for years, or afraction of a year, of participatj.on in a Nebraska governnent plan forpurposes of deternining eliglbility for benefits under the School Enployees
ReLiremenL Act. Such credit shalL noL be included as years of crediLableservice in the benefiL calculaLj.on;

(34) Einal average compensation neans (a) for fuII-Lirne employees,the renberrs toLa1 compensaLion subject Lo required deposj.Ls for Lh; Lhreefiscal years in Hhich such compensation was Lha highest divided by thirty-six,anq (b) for parL-time employees, the nemberrs total adjusLed conpensation
subject to required deposiLs for lhe three fiscal years in which 6uch adjusted
compensatlon was Lhe highesL divided by thirty-six. If a nenber has such
conpensation for less than Lhree such fiscaL years, his or her finaL average
compensation shall be determined by divlding his or her toLal compensation inall such years by the lotal nunber of monLhs of his or her crediLable servicetherefor. Adjusted compensation for any year shall be equal to acLua} pay
Limes Lhe ratio of one Lo the acLual crediled servicc for such year.

Payments under Lhe ReLirenenL Incentj.ve Plan pursuanL Lo secLion
79-855 and Staff Dcv.lopment Assistance pursuanL to section 79-856 shall not
be included in the deternination of final average coDpensationi

(35) PJ-an year neans the twelve-nonLh period beginning on July 1 and
ending on June 30 of the folloerinq yeari

(36) CurrenE benefiL means the iniLial benefi! increased by all
adjustnenLs made pursuant to seclion 7i-947.02;(3?) IniLiaL benefit mcans Lhe retirement benefit calculated at theLine of retirement;

(38) Surviving spouse neans (a) the spouse narried to the member onthe datse of the nemberrs death or (b) the spouse or forner spouse of thenenbcr if survivorship rights are provided und.r a qualified domesticrelations order filed wiLh lhe board pursuant Lo the Spousal pension RightsAct. The spouse or former spouse shall supcrsede thc spousc married to Lhe
menber on the daLe of the nemberrs death as provided under a qualified
donestic relations order. If the bencfiLs payablc Lo Lhc spouse or forner
spouse under a qualified domestic relatlons ordcr are less Lhan the value ofbenefits entiLled Lo the surviving spouse, the spouse [arried to the rnenber onthe alate of Lhe memberts death 6ha1l be lhe surviving spouse for Lhe balanceof the benefits; .nd

(39)(a) CompensaLion means gross wages or salaries payable to therember for personal services perforned during the plan year. ConpensaLion
does not include compensation for unused sick leave or unused vacation leaveconvcrted to cash payments, insurance premj.umB converted into cash payments,
reimbursenent for expenses incurred, fringe benefiLs, or bonuses for servj.ces
not acLually rendered/ including, buL noL liniLed Lo, early reLirenent
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inducenenLs ca sh avtards, and severance pay, excepL for retroactive sPaynents paid pursuanL to courL order, arbitraLion, or Iit igaLion
alary

andgrievance settl enents. Compensation includes overLime pay, member reLirenenLconLribuLions / and amounLs conLributed by Lhe member Lo under secLions
code which
12s, 403(b) , and

defers
457 of the Iniernal
or excludes such amounls from incone

Revenue code or any o secti-on of the
plans
,Lher

(b) Compens
401(a)(17) of Lhe InLe

aLion in excess of Lhe li.milaLions s eL forLh in secLionrnal Revenue Code shall be di.swho was a nember of Lhe reLirenen! s before theafter December 31, 1995, Lhe lj.nilaL compensaL
Ian year
1 noL be Iess LhanLhe amount which was allo$red Lo be Laken i.n!o accounL under Lhe reLiremenLsystem as in effect on JuI

ys Len
ion on

regarded
firsL p

ion shal
For an enployee

beqinnj.ng

y 1. 1

Sec.17. SecLion
anended to read: , Reissue Revis SLaLuLes of

79-910. (1) The nembershi P 9f Lhe retiremenL system shal1 becomposed as followsr f+) (a) AII Persons rdho become schoolspecj.fically excluded under
employees
sections '19-9t6

after

, is

reLirement sysLen as of JuLy 1,
such enployee shall have filed wfLh

, unless prior Lo October l, 1945, any
retiremenL board and wiLh his or her

spe c
enpl oyees;

if ica I 1y
(*) (!l senior 6choo1
excluded in sections 79-9

as soon as they become senior school
employees
16 and 79- 919, shall be nembers of Lhe

on Jul.y 1, 1.945i except those
1 945
the

emp
of the sysLem and a dul

loyer a noLice of his or her ely executed waiver of all the present and prospecLive
ection noL Lo be included in Lhe membershi p

benefits which would otherwise inure to him or her on accounL of his or hermenbership in the reLirenenl system; and emeritus members

Section 79-9?1, Revised SLatutes of Nebraska

September 1, 1945, excepL Lhose
and 79-919, shall becone nenbers

amended
Session

by
,L'^section 16, -LeglslaLive BiII 623, NineLy-fifLh997, is anended to read:

LegisIaLure, First
79-927. The nembership.of-any person in Lhe reLiremenL system shallcease only i,f he or she (1) wiLhdraws-his or her accumulaLed "oiLribrLion"under section 19-9ss, (z) reLires on a school or formula o. aiiiui.rityretiremenL allowance, or (3) dies. The retiremenL board shall reinsLate Lonembership, wiLh the same sLaLus as when such rnembership "eai"a, 

-a--sctroor
enployee who has HiLhdrawn his or her accumulaLed conLribuLions if he or sneagain becornes.an emproyee and if such employee chooses within three years efafLer - rejoining the system to repay, iriririn fi.ve years of aft.er Lhe date onwhich he or she rejoins the reLirlmenL system Lr prior-T- i"ii."r"nt,whichever is firsL, !o Lhe reLirerent boari parL or ail of Lhe amounl he orshe has withdrawn prus inLeresL which would havl accrued on LhaL anounL underthe. reLirement system. Repaynent may be made Lhrough direcL fayment,insLarlment paymenLs, or an irrevocable piyrorr deducLion ar]rnorizatioii.' rrth-u school employee chooses noL to repay-such wiLhdrawals wi-Lh inLeres!, Lheschool employee shail. enLer the sysLen ls-a new member with no p.ior.rgtt".Sec. 19, seclion 79-922, Reissue Revised SLatutes of' Nebraslia, isamended to read:

79_-92?. (l) commencing Ju+? +, +995 on the effecLive date of thisact, a beneficlary relired under Lhe Sctrool emptoyEll--neIli Eif wnoreLurns !9 enploynenL as a school employee, exclpt-for menbers retj.red undersecLions 79-95!. to 79-9s4, ft.af -Helrie th€ iE?r,t€lx+s 6id retnffi Ea regE+e?sp+r?*€t 
_ in a pr*i€ sehoe* of tst?ir 3+a+€-i+ the bcftGFi*rrr n"gi+* trr.reEif,efieftt board i{r aditeftee of the tiifr and p+a€€ 6f sn€h e'ttp+"#*{rt *"e- *"+he e she Fi-I+ bffi a merb* Ef ehe ret-iriftent ryr+en- +hc ;o+ic€ rH beirr.trf,f+irg upon ferfis b? the reg*renent Uoa*= *"" e.*""ec+:**?g retTe""* pe?lr€nts *++fout +i+ing *ueh rtoti€ ,ha}} Uc i}jlee *e r,i+hholdrng ef ftture re+'irercfi€ b.n€f+ts c$r.+ tc tt+.. +h"-'"r"""+eeH€etcd af+.r be,ing re$*r*f alffi
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Upen effii1?*:i.on 6f su€h eilffi i+ the beftef:ifiary ltet,i+,i_es theretsi-rerent be*rd ir rFi+rnq upen +erm preetri+d bf sr€h bmi€7 his or hasM re+ifrfrGt fu Erdtr the ept+fr pr€rr+ou;+" e}eeged, sp€i+i-dyltu C*"p *1""it{ trhtreet i+ m ex-kes ei uaae tirc "eeio" p..#-t*"a gy
the rct'iffit M i+ re g?orp affiit? eeEtfree *ists, shi+r be-rclmts&ged-

€) Eor ffil, ffi\r:i€e eredi+ eerfred tFee retffirng tso ffiP}6fftent7upffi rereEirffiene sceh nembtr shel+ bffi ea gre r;t+enffit*}+erm prol,-id€d i* *e+iffi 7H+3 er*l 1W4-*t &n? +ift Hffe ehe hffi rebiferert @ e ilenber ila? e}Lrt €offiirre h+s tr hs *ffi seh€e+ f,et{ffieftt a++enre m prryi+ea ir ffib:ifi?W? t 1H3+;

LB 624

(?) A
a posLsecondary
Trustees of Lhe Nebraska SLat.e College

communiLy colIUniversity of Nebraska, a
community college area esLablj.shed by

waive reLirementagency wiLhout having to paynentsthe reLiremenL board, and vriLhouL beinq subj ecLretiremenL paymenLs relaLing Lo any reLirenent syspublic s choo I

LB 624

Person rec
the control and nanagemenL

a reLlrement L nay accepL employmenL in
of Lhe Board ofschool under

s/ Lhe Board of Regents of theege board of governors for any
seclion 85-1504, or any ot.her sLate

, wiLhouL having Lo
to any withholding of
fem which is provided

noLify
future
for a

t4) (3.) For a beneficiary who is employed as a public school.substitute employee for more Lhan sevenLy-five percent of Lhe insLruct.ionarhours in any school year, Lhe staLe seririce aniruiLy shalr be reduced by-fiftypercent. a person receiving a reLiremenL benefiL miy walve the paymenis andreturn to regurar employment in a pubric schoor of Lhis - slaLe i.f Lhebeneficiary notifies Lhe reLiremenL boaril in advance of Lhe Li.me anal place ofsuch employ,nenL. This noLice shalr be in wri.ting upon forms prescri.bLd by LheretiremenL board. Any person collecting retiremlnt paymenls withouL filingsuch notice shalr be subjecL Lo a wiLhhording of futurl -reLiremenL benefiLsequal to Lr{ice Lhe amounL co}IecLed aftir being regularly ernployed, The
amounL of the individual service annuity for a parl-tlrre enproyle -shalr 

bedeLermined on a proporLional basis.
Sec. 20- Section 79-955, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, isanended Lo read:
79-955. +F & ftefrbe. ffi €o be a se@ ffp+o"e Upon LerminaLiongf €geloynglrt for any cause other than deaLh or reLirimeiL, -fEl-fEtirenent

board sha1l, upon Hs e hG the member's demand, terminaLe his or hernembershlp in Lhe reLiremenL sysLem and ordei Lhe primary carrier Lo pay suchnenber the accumulated contributions sLanding Lo Lhe crediL of his-or herindlvidual account i-n Lhe school ReLiremenl Fund: Any menber who aLLains orhas. aLLained nembership in anoLher Nebraska sLaLe or schoor reLirement systemauLhorized by Lhe Legislature and lrho elecLs noL to be or remain a membei ofLhe schoor Retirenent systen of the state of Nebraska sharl have hi.s or heraccumulaLed conLributions returned Lo hi.n or her forLhwith.
Sec. 21. Seclion 79-957, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
79-957. +F anf fteilber ffi to be a seheel €np+efee UponLerminalion of enploynenL for any reason other than deaLh, Uetore 'quitifffi

for reLirenent under secLion 79-93l, Lhe reLiremenL board shaI1, upori reguesL,issue hifi tr he the member a cerLified service record and itatem6nt oraccunulated contributions and reLain such menber's accunuraLed conLribuLions.rn such event/ no furLher conLribut.ions shall be required, reqular inLeresL onaccumulated conLribuLions sharr continue Lo be crediLed to hii-ii-r h.r accounL,and none of Lhe menberrs. retiremenL righLs shal1 be canceled. AL agesixLy-five or after Lhirty-five years of creditable servi.ce, such nember sharr
become eligible Lo receive the retirenent alrovrance provided in sections79-933 and 79-934. Any deferred formula annuiLy provided sharl be based onthe nemberrs compensaLion preceding Lhe daLe of teimination as if Lhe memberhad reLired on his or her daLe of terminati.on. AL Lhe opLion of Lhetermi.naLing menber, and if such member has conpleted aL leasL fiv; buL lessLhan thirLy-five years of crediLabre service, luch annuiLy may commence aL anyLime afLer such nember aLLains Lhe age of sixLy years ind before his or hersi.xty-fifth blrthday and sharl be reducld by the percenLages prescribed insection 79-934. such erecLion by the Leimlnati.ng nember-may Le made at anyt.ime prior to the commencement of Lhe annuiLy paymenLs,

Sec. 22. SecLion j9-9'19, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, asamended by secLion 29, LegislaLive BitI 623, Ninety-fifth Legislature, iirsL
-74-
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Sessj.on, !997, Ls anended to read:
19-979. ltn ffif,? (1) prior Lo the effeclj.ve date of this acL. in

eagb Class V school dislri-cL in Lhe StaLe of Nebraska Lhere is herebyestablished a separaLe reLirenenL sysLen for alt regular enployees of suchschool districL. Such system shall be for the purpose of providinq relirementbenefi.ts for all regular enployees of Lhe school disLricL as provided insections 79-978 Lo 79-9,116, The system shalt be known as School Employees'
ReLirenenL System of (corporaLe name of the school disLricL as descrlbed insection 79-405), A11 of iLs business shall be transacLed, all of iLs fundsshall be invesLed, and all of iLs cash and securiLies and other properLy shafl
be held in Lrust by such name for Lhe purposes set forLh in sections 7g-g'l\ Lo79-9,LL6. Such funds shall be kept separaLe
school disLricl and shalf be used for no other

from all other funds of Lhe

Section , Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
1l)of

. Any person who becomes an employee on or after Lhe daLeLhe retirenent system shall become a nenber of LheemploymenL. ConLributions by such employee under
79-9,116 sha11 begin wiLh Lhe first payroll period afLer
credj.Lable service shall then begin Lo accrue,

sec. 23
amended Lo read:

79- 988 .

of establishmenL
reLirenenL sysLem upon
sections 79-91A to
beconing a menber, and

Sec. 24. Section '79-991, Reissue ReVj.sed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-991. lII If any employee becomes a nember wiLhdut. prior servj-cecrediL, prior service credit for a period of not Lo exceed Len years nay be
acqui"red by furnishing saLisfaclory proof LhaL Lhe employee has been enptoyedfor such period of Lime by a school disLricl or by a Nebraska educaLional
service uniL and by Lhe paymenL by Lhe member of Lhe LoLal amounl which he or
she would have conLributed Lo the reLiremenL system had he or she been a
nember of Lhe reliremenl sysLem during such period/ LogeLher wiLh regular
inLeresL thereon. Such conlribuLion sha]I be based on Lhe nosL recent years'
salary Lhe employee earned in anoLher school dislrict or Nebraska educational
service uniL if the salary is verified by Lhe oLher school dislricL or
Nebraska educaLional service uniL or, if nol, on his or her currenL annual
saLary at Lhe lime he or she becones a member and payable in LoLaI for Lhe
period of Lime, noL exceeding ten years, for which such menber requesLs suchprior service crediL, and by Lhe paymenL j.nLo the fund by Lhe school dislricL
of an equivalenL amounL. These amounts shall be paid as the LrusLees may
direct, Lhrough direcL paymenLs Lo Lhe relirenenL sysLen or on an installmenL
basis pursuant Lo a bindi.ng irrevocable payroll deducLion authorizaLion
belween the menber and Lhe school disLrict over a period not Lo exceed fiveyears from date of membership. Interest on delayed payments sha.Ll be aL the
raLe of regular interest. Credilable service may be purchased only in
one-ha1f-year incremenLs, and if payments are nade on an installmenL basis,
credj.table service wiII be crediLed only as paymenL has been made to Lhe
retj.remenL sysLem Lo purchase each addit.ional one-half-year tncrenenL.(2) Any member havinq five or more vears of crediLable service,
excludinq vears of prior service acouired pursuanl to sections 79-990. 79-994.
79-995, 79-997, or subsecLron (1) of Lhis seclion, mav elect to purchase up to
a LoLal of flve vears of addi.Lional credilable service under the reLiremenL

-15-
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interesL.

Lhe distrj.ct and agaj.n becomes a menber of Lhe reLiremenL sysLe,n/ he or shenay restore any or hin or her as a refund.

Sec. 25. Section 79-992, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

79-992. GI A nenber who has five years or norc of creditable
:9ry19e, excluding years of prior service acquired pursuant to secLion 79-ggo,79-997, 79-994, 79-995, or 79-997 , and who severs hig or her ernploymenL nayeLect to leave his or her conLrrbuLions in the retirenent system, -in whicievent he or 6he sharr receive a reLiremenL allowance aL nornir reLiremenL agebased on Lhe annuity earned Lo the dale of such severance. Such nenber nayerect to recei,ve a reLirenenL arlowance at early retirenenL age if such menbeiretires at an carly reLirenenl daLe. Such annuiLy shail be adjusted inaccordance with section 79-9,100. Upon the severance of erployment, ixcepL onaccount of reLirenent, a menber sha1l be entitled Lo riceive refundi asfollows: f+) (a) An anounL equar to the accunurated contribuLions to LhereLirenent system by the nember; and €) III any conLri.buLions nade to apreviously exisLing system which $rere refundable under Lhe Lerms of tha!syslen. Any nenber recelvlng a refund of contribulions shalt thereby forfeiLand rerinquish all accrued rights in the reLirenenL sysLen inciuding al.laccunuraLed crediLable service, excepL that if any nenber who has withdrawnhis or her contributions as provided in this seition reenters the servi.ce of

including the regular
disLrictrs service,

aII noney previously recej.ved by
inierest for Lhe period of his or
and he or 6he shall Lhen agaj.n

her absence fron Lhe

of servi.ce
receive crediL for Lhatportion

be made as the trustees may di,rect
Hhj.ch Lhe resLored money represenLs. Such restoraLion may

exc t$o lLVe years fron daLe of reenploymenL
over a peri.od

Interes L
of not to
on delayedpaynents shall be aL Lhe raLe of regular inLeresL. CrediLable servi ce nay bepurchased only in one-half-year increnenLs, sLarLing with the nosL recentyear's sa

section 79-9,!lL, Reissue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, isSec.25
anended to raad:

- 16-
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79-9,111. The trustees shaIl i.nvest Lhe funds of the retirenenLsystem in investnenLs of the naLure which individuals of prudence, discretion
and intelligence acquj.re or retain in

investmenLs shall noL be made fr
dealing wiLh Lhe properLy of anotherSuch or speculaLion buL for invesLmenLconsidering Lhe probable safeLy of Lheir

income Lo be derived. +he €fi*stsees shrl+ rotoe+iffi a prt opbrefts br*t fra? Fi+e eat+ €p+i€ffi and pue op+i€nh The

security 1f cash StaEes Covernhent
The truslees
iqations, or

may lend any
Uniled SLatescovernmenL agency oblj-gations wiLh a marke! value equal Lo or exceeding LhemarkeL va Lhe securiLy Ient are received as collaLeral. If shares ofsLock are under this 6ection, all proxies may be voLed by the

Section 81-2014, Revised Statutes Suppl.enent, 1996, is
trus Lees

anended Lo read:

the time of retirenenL;
t+) (8\ Officer means an officer provided for in seclions 81-2001 Lo

87-2009;

capiLal as well as the probable
bu? fi na?gqin d iruy e+i+

,lue of
purchased

Sec. 27 -

81-2014. For purposes of the Nebraska SLaLe paLrol ReLlrenent AcL:
( 1 ) AcEuarial equivalenL neans the equallty in value of Lheaggregate anounLs expecLed Lo be received under differenl forms of payment orLo be received at an earli.er- retirenenL age Lhan Lhe normal reLireireit age.The deterninaLions shall be based on the l9B3 croup AnnuiLy Mortality TablereflecLing sex-disLinct faciors blended using sevenLy:five peicenL of tile maleLable and Lwenty-five percenL of Lhe fenare Lable. in inueiest rate of sevenpercent per annun shall be reflected ih making Lhe determinations unLil suchpercenL is amended by Lhe Legislature;
(2) Board means Lhe publj-c Emptoyees RetiremenL Boardi

. - (3)(a) CohpensaLion means gross wages or salaries payabLe Lo themember for personal services performed during Lhe plan yea-r.' compensaLiondoes noL include insurance premiuns .onveiL"d - inLo- cash paynents,reinbursenent for expenses incurred, fri-nge benefits, or bonuses for-s-ervrcesnot actually rendered, includi.ng, buL not Iimited to, early reLirenentinducenents, cash awards, and severance pay, excepL for retroictive salarypayments paid pursuanL Lo courL order, arbiLration, or liLigation andgrievance setLlemenLs. Eor any offj.cer employed after Januaiy 4, 1979,
compensaLion does noL incl.ude compensaLion for unusid sick reave or 'unused
vacaLion reave converLed Lo cash payments. compensation includes overtinepay, menber reLiremenL conLribuiions, and anounts conLributed by Lhe menber Loplans under secLions 125 and 457 of the InLernal Revenue Code or any olhersecLion of Lhe code which defers or excludes such amounts fron income.(b) CompensaLion in excess of Lhe linj.taLions seL forLh in section401(a)(17) of the InLernal Revenue Code shaLL be disregarded. For an empl.oyee
who was a menber of the retirenenL sysLem before the first plan year beginningafLer Decenber 31, 1995, Lhe limiLaLion on compensalion shail nol ue teis ttranLhe amounL which was alroided Lo be Laken inLo accounL under Lhe reLirenent
sysLem as in effecL on July 1, 1993;

1224
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f&) {9) Plan year neans Lhe Lwelve-nonth period beginning on July 1
and ending on June 30 of lhe following year,(10) Regular inLeresL neans inLeresL fixed at a rate equal Lo Lhe
bond eouj.valenL yield- as published by Lhe SecreLarv of the Treasu;y of lheUniLed States. of Lhe averaqe accepLed aucLion price for Lhe IasL aucLion of

or annuallv as the board may direcL;
t9, (11) ReLiremenL sysLen or system means the Nebraska SLate PaLroI

ReliremenL as provided in seeEiffi 8:Hs+4 to e+€€3+7 and

menber oh
Surviv

of
ing
th,e nemberrs death if marr

spouse means (a) the spouse'ied for aL least one year
narried to the

prj.or to deaLh or j.f narried on Lhe daLe of Lhe menber's reLirement or (b) the
spouse or former spouse of the member if survivorshj.p rights are provided
under a qualified domesLlc relations order fiLed wlth the board pursuant to
Lhe SpouEaL Pension Rights Act. The spouse or former spouse shall supersede
Lhe spouse married to Lhe member on Lhe dale of the rember's death as p;ovidedunder a qualified donesLic relaLions order. If the benefits payabl; Lo Lhe
spouse or former spouse under a qualifj.ed donestic relaLions order are lessLhan the value of benefj.ls entiLled to Lhe survivj.ng spouse, Lhe spouse
married to Lhe nember on the date of the menberrs deaLh shall be Lhe surviving
spouse for Lhe balance of the benefitsi and

Sec. 28. SecLion 8l-2014.01. Revised StatuLes Supptement, 1996, is
amended to read:

81-2014.0L Sections AL-2014 to 81-2036 and secLion 33 of this actshall be known and hay be cited a6 the Nebraska StaLe PaLroI ReLiremenL AcL.Sec. 29. SecLion 81-2016, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1996, is
amended to read:

8L-2076
ernployed by the

(1)
StaLe

Every member of the Nebraska St.aUe PaLroI who was
of Nebraska as such, on Septenber 7,1947, and every

person employed as a menber of such patrol Lhereafter, shall be a nember ofthis sysLen.
(2) Hithin Lhe firsL thirLy days of employmenL, a nember may applyto lhe board for elj.gibility and vesting credit for years of participation ina Nebraska governmental plan, as defined by section 414(d) of Lha Internal

Revenue Code,(3) Anv officer who oualifies for nembcrship pursuant Lo subsecLion(l) of this section may not be disqualified for membership in Lhe reLirement
svstem soLelv because such officer also naintains separaLe enplovment whj.chdualifies Lhe officer for membership in another public reLirement sgslem. nor
tilav nenbership in Chis reLj.remenu svsLen disqualifv such an officer fron
membershlp in another public reLirement system sole1y by reason of separate
employnent which oualifies such officer for nenbershj.p j"n this retirenent
svsLem,

Sec. 30, Section 8l-?025, Rej-ssue Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, as
anended by sectj.on 35, LegislaLive 8j.11 523, NineLy-fifth LeglslaLure, First
Session, L997, Ls amended to readr

8l-2025. (l) Every officer who has been in the employ of the state
as such and who becones disabled and physicatly unfit to perform Lhc duties of
an officer shall be enLitled to retire and receive an annui.ty as provided by
law.

(2) Every officer who has been in the employ of the sLate as suchfor ten years or more/ as calculated in secLi.on 81-2033, and has attained thealre of fifty years or nore shall be.entitled to reLire and recej.ve an annuiLy
as provided by lar.t. The righL Lo reLire aL Lhe age of fifty years sha]I be aLthe opLion of Lhe officer buL such reLiremenL shalI be mandatory upon theofficer aLLaining the age of slxLy years.

(3) Any officer who has atLained the age of si.xLy years upon his orher separation from sLate service buL who has noL been in the enploy of the
- 18-
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:tri9 -!ol ten years as such shall be enLitleal to Lhe annuiLy as provided fori.n the Nebraska SLaLe paLrol Retirement AcL.
- (t) Every officer who has been in the employ of Lhe staLe as suchfor tsenty-fi.ve years or more, as calculated in se;Li6n g1_2033, and hasaLLained Lhe age of fifty years shall be enti.Lled Lo reLire and receive anannuity as.provided by r.aw. The right Lo reti.re at the age of riiiy- y""."*i!I LwenLy-five years or more of creditabre service or i*e sharl b; at theoption of Lhe officer buL such reLirement shalr be mandatory upon it " oifi"..aLLaining Lhe age of sixty years,

(5) Every officer who has been in Lhe employ of the sLate as suchfor thirLy years or more, as calculaLed in sectlon s1'-2033, sharr bi ".Litr"ato retire and receive an annuity as provided by law, rhe ri.ghL to retire wittrthirLy years or more of slrdilabte serviie sha11 be at-the option of tneofficer but such retiremenL shalr be mandatory upon Lhe officer atlaining theage of sixLy years.
(5) PaymenL of any benefit provi.ded under the lB".|*" stf,€e HRet+r€Il€+- *€t acL nay not be deferred later Lhan the sj.xlj.eLh alay afLer Lhe.nq of Lhe year in which the officer has both attained at leasl .tu ""v.nryand. one-harf years and terni.naLed his or her enpr.oynent wiLh Lhe' Ne;raskaStaLe Patrol.
(7) The effecLive-date.of reLirement paymenLs sha1l be lhe firsL dayof the month following (a) the daLe . nemtei quari.fies ror retiiement asprovi.ded in Lhis secLi.on or (b) the daLe upon whi.ch- a nenberrs requesl forretiremenL is received on an application form provided Uy tfie iy"tur,whichever is rater. An appricatlon may be f11ed no mlre than niiery days inadvance of qualifying for reLirement,
Sec. 31. sectioh gl-2026, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 199G, asamehded by section 35, Legisl.aLlve BiIl 623, NineLy-fifLh f,egi.stature, First,Session, 1997, is amended Lo read!

_ 81::?0,29. (1) Any officer qualified for an annuiLy as provided insecLion aL-2o25 for reasons oLher Lhan disabillLy shatl be entitled'Lo recervea monthly annuiLy for the renainder of Lhe officir's rife, The anounL of theannuiLy . shall _be a percentage of the officer,s final average monLhlyconpensation. For retiremenL on or afLer Lhe fifLy-fifLh birthdiy of Lhemember or on or afLer Lhe fiftierh birLhday of a inember who has bien in rneemploy of the sLate for tweniy-five years, as calculaLed in secLion Bl_?033,Lhe percenLage shalt be Lhree peicent nurLipried by Lhe number of years ofcredi.lable service, as calculaLed in section 81-2033, except rirat lhepercenLage shall never be greater Lhan sevenLy-five perceng.For reLiremenL pursuant to subsection (2) of secti.on g1-202S on orafLer Lhe fifLiet.h birt.hday of Lhe nember buL prior to Lhe fifLy-fiflhbirthday of Lhe member who has been in Lhe empLoy of the sLate for leis thantwenLy-five years. as carcuraLed in secLion gr-2033, Lhe annui.ry Hhich wouldapply if the member were age fifLy-five at Lhe daLe of reLi;ement shaLl bereduced by five-ninths of one percenL for each month by r.rhich Lhe earlyretirenent date precedes age fifLy-fi-ve or for each nont[r by which Lhe earryreLiremenL daLe precedes lhe daLe upon which the rnember has served fortwenty-five years, whichever is earlier. Any officer who has conpreLed Lhirtyyears of crediLable service wi.Lh Lhe Nebraska SLate paLroi shallhavLreLiremenL benefits compuLed as if the officer had reached age fifty-five,
Eor purposes of Lhis compulaLion, final average monfhly conpensationsharl nean Lhe sun of the of.ficer's Lotar conpensaLion during Lire threeLwerve-month peri-ods of service as an officer i-n which compensition was thegreaLest dlvided by Lhirty-slx, and for any officer employed on or beforeJanuary 4, f979, the officer's LoLaI compensation ihalt j.nclude paymentsreceived lor unused vacation and sicl( reave actunurated during Lhe finar'threeyears of service.
(2) Any officer qualifi.ed for an annuj-ty as provided in sectionav2o25 for reasons of disabiliLy sharl be entltlea- to recei.ve a nonihly

1lnyity for Lhe renainder of Lhe period of disabtenenL as provided in sectioniAl-202A Lo 81-2030. The amounL of the annuiLy shall be fiily percent of Lheoffi'cer's nonchly conpensation aL the date of disablemenL if'Lhe officer has
conpleLed seventeen or fewer years of creditable service. If Lhe officer hascompleted more Lhan sevenLeen years of crediLable service, the amounL of theanhuiLy shall be three percenL of Lhe fj-nal ftonthly cornpensaLion at Lhe dat.eof disablement nulLipli.ed by Lhe toLa1 years of ciediL;ble service but not toexceed sevenLy-five percenL of the finat average monLhly compensation asdefined i.n subseclion (1) of this section, The date of disablenent shal1 be
Lhe daLe on which Lhe benefiLs as provided in secLion Al-ZOZg have been
exhausLed.

(3) Upon Lhe deaih of an officer after retiremehL for reasons oLher
Lhan disabiliLy, the officerrs surviving spouse shall receive sevenLy-five
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percent of Lhe amounL of such offlcerrs annulLy for the reilatnder of the
surviving spousers life or unLil the surviving spouse remarries. If the
surviving spouse has a dependenL child or children of Lhe officer under the
age of nineteen years in his or her care, Lhe benefiL shall be one hundred
percent of Lhe anounL of such officerrs annuiLy uniil such tlme as Lhe
youngest such dependent child atLains Lhe age of nineteen years, afLer whj.ch
Lime Lhe benefiL shall be reduced to seventy-five percenL of the amoun! of
such officerrs annuily. If there is no surviving spouEe living aU the date of
the officerrs dealh, Lhe officerrs child or children, if any. shall continue
Lo receive seventy-five percenL of the amounL of such officerrs annuiLy unLil
such tine as Lhe youngesL such child aLLains the age of nineLeen years. If
Lhere is nore Lhan one such child under the age of nineleen years at 6uch
Line, Lhe amounL Lhereof shall be dlvided equally anong such children under
such age and, as they aLtain the age of nineteen years, only the other chiLd
or children under such age shall parLicipaLe lherein. If there is no
surviving spouse or no child of the officer under Lhe age of nineteen years at
Lhe daLe of Lhe offlcerrs death, the amounL of annul.Lies such offi.cer has
received under Lhe Nebraska StaLe PaLrol ReLlrenenL Act shall be computed. If
such amounL is less Lhan the conLribuLions to Lhe SLaLe Patrol ReLiremenL Fundnade by such officer, plus regular inLeresL, the difference shall. be paj-d to
lhe officerrs desi.gnated beneficiary or estate.

Upon the dealh of an officer afLer reLirenenL for reasons of
disabj.liLy, benefiLs shall be provided as j.f Lhe officer had reij.red for
reasons oLher than disability.

Upon Lhe deaLh of an officer before reLiremenL, benefiLs sha1l beprovj-ded as if the officer had retj.red for reasons of disabiliLy on Lhe date
of such officerrs deaLh as follows: (a) To Lhe surviving spouse. regardless of
Lhe lenoLh of Lime Lhe spouse and officer had been narried. and dependenL
child or children of the officer under Lhe age of nineLeen years j.n such
spouse's care, Lhe benefit shall be one hundred percent of the amount of such
officer's annuity until such time as Lhe youngest dependenL child aLtains the
age of nineLeen years afLer which Lime the benefiL shall be reduced to
sevenLy-five percenL of the officer's annuiLy for the renainder of his or her
life or until he or she remarries,. (b) if there is no spouse livj.ng at the
date of the officerrs deaLh, his or her child or children, 1f any, shal1
conLinue to receive sevenLy-five percent of Lhe anount of such officerrs
annuity unLil such Lime as Lhe youngesL chj.Id aLLaj.ns Lhe age of nineLeen
years, (c) if there is nore than one child of Lhe officer under the age of
nineLeen years at Lhe date of Lhe officerrs deaih, Lhe benefiL shall be
divided equally among such children and, as they attain the age of nineLeenyears, only Lhe child or children under the age of nj.neteen years shall
participate thereini and (d) if there is no child or chj.ldren of Lhe officer
under the age of nineLeen years living aL Lhe date of the officerrs deaLh, Lhe
surviving spouse. reoardless of Lhe lenoLh of Line Lhe spouse and officer had
been married. shall recelve seventy-five percenL of lhe amounL of such
officerrs annuity for Lhe remaj.nder of his or her life or unLil he or she
renarries. If no benefits are paid to a survivi.ng spouse or dependent
children of Lhe officer, benefits will be paid as described in subsection (l)
of secLion 81-2031.

(4) Any benefits provided in subsecLions (L), (2), and (3) of this
secLion shall apply only to reLirements, disabiliLies, and deaths occurring on
or after SepLember 2, 1977. No benefiLs being paid under the sysLen on
September 2,1977, shal1 be modified, in any oay, by the enacLnent of Laws
t977 , LB 347.

Sec. 32. Section 81-2031, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

81-2031. (1) +f anI oFi€eF, Upon ternlnation of enplovmenL prior
to becoming eligible to retire, as provided in section 8l-2025, ceparctscc fraa
sga+e r?#i€c *3 rn r'f-Fieer anll for reasons other than death or disabillty,
ci+hE ?6+ffie#i+). or *nvo+m+*!+p rEch a! officer shall th.r€upcn be
entitled to receive aII payments which have been nade by conpensaLion
deducLions inLo the SLate PaLrol ReLirenent fund plus regular interestr
ar.fred ea€h +i-re*+ ?e6? ffiinq du+? +7 *914-- ts dct f*ired bI th. boafrl i{r
€oifffii+? *,i+h a€tffi+ and *pected cafn+ngB 6 i+o i#rertftcrer .nd credi+.d
iten+:l*lF; quaft€f+}7.cfr+€ffiua++", a ailrrt*l+f &r th. borrd ftit +irlee$' The
return of such contribuLions and inLerest to such officer shall preclude such
offlcer fron any benefiLs under s.etj-rolrr 9*-?el4 to &H36 Lhe Nebraska StaLe
PaLroI Retirement AcL unl.ess and until such officer is reenployed in such
capacity and repays, conmencing within three years cf aJtteE rejoining the
system and prior lo five years afLer rejoj.ning Lhe retirenenL systen or prior
to retj.renent, whichever is fj.rs!, parL or all of the amount wiLhdrawn plus
interesL Trhich nouLd have accrued on Lhat amounL under Lhe systcD. lf the
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officer chooses noL Lo repay such wiLhdrar{als rviLh lnterest, the officer shar.renLer Lhe sysLem as a new menber wiLh no prior righLs,
<2) In lieu of the benefiL descri6ed in subsecLion (1) of thissecLion, Che officer may elect Lo recei.ve a deferred annuity Lo "dra.a"" asearry as age fifLy. rf Lhls elecLlon is made, the contri;utions made Lo Lhesysten by the-officer may not be wiLhdrawn fron the system, itre OeierreaannuiLy. shall. be .compuLed- as .a percenlage of the retirenenL annuiay, ascorpuLed in subsecLion (1) of secLj-on 9l-2026. The percenLage shall bea'

. _(a) Zero rffi percent for Lhe firsL five ylars of {*1 fit credj.tatteservice plus {+ (ii) eligibiliLy and vesLing credil;(b) TwenLv tri€nt? percenL for each conpleLed year of }crlr,i:cc for thenext.five years of (i) creditabte service plus (ii) eJ.igibilicy "na veicinqcrediLi and(c) one one hundred percent afLer ten completed years of (*) (i)crediLable service plus {+} (i1) eliqj-bility and vestin! credii.In the event of Lhe deaLh of any officer duriig Lhe deferred period,Lhe accumulaLed value of the offlcerr s conLribuLio;s aL the dale ofLernination plus regular inLerest to Lhe daL6 of hie or her deaLh 6haII bepai.d Lo such offj.cerrs beneficiary,

LB 624

amended Lo read:

Sec, 33

ec secLion 81-2033

LB 624

StaLutes SupplehenL, 1996, is
al-2l33. In compuiing lengLh of crediLable service under *egiora8j-+e+4 to 8+-:€36 Lhe Nebraska staLe paLrol Ret.irenenL AcL. such servlcesharl incrude. Lhe years of service witrr rnc NiEialt<a-sti TaLrol, pernanenLforce, as esLabLished by the raw creaLing the Nebraska sLaLe paLroi computedLo the nearest one-tseffLh year and shall only incrude such years during ;hichLhe person was a conLributi,no member of Lhe Nebraska staLe paLrol ReLirementsysLem. LengLh of crediLable service sharl also incrude credit for timeserved in the armed forces pursuant to section g7-2034. For subsecLion (2) ofsection 81-2031 only, service shall arso include crediL for vesLing puisuanLLo sections 8l-2016 and Bl-2031.02,
Sec. 35. Section 84-1301, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1996, is

amended to read:
84-1301. For purposes of Lhe SLaLe Employees ReLirenent Act, unlessLhe conLexL otherwise requiies:
(1)(a) CompensaLion neans gross wages or salaries payable to Lhe

member for personaL services performed during Lh; plan year. - 
Lompensatlondoes noL include insurance premj.ums conveited lnto cash iayments,reimbursement for expenses incurred, fringe benefits, or bonuses for'sirvrcesnoL actually rendered, including, but not limiLed Lo, ear.Ly reLirenentinducements, cash awards, and severance pay, excepL for reLroaclive salarypayments paid pursuanL to court order, arbiL;aLion, or liligation andgrievance setLrements, compensation incl,udes overLine pay, member reLrremenLconlribuLions, and amounts conLribuLed by Lhe member Lo-prans under sections125,403(b), and 457 of the Internat Revenue Code or any other secLion of Lhecode which defers or excludes such amounls from incone.(b) Compensalion in excess of Lhe limiLations set forch tn secLion401(a)(I7) of Lhe Internal Revenue Code shatl be disregarded. Eor an employee

who was a member of the reLiremenL sysLem before Lhe first pran year beqinningafLer December 31, 1995, Lhe rimiLaLion on conpensaLion shail nol be leis thanthe amounL which was allowed Lo be Laken inLo accounL under the ret.iremenL
sysLem as in effecL on July l, 1993,.

(2) DaCe of disabiliLy means the daLe on which a nember isdeLermined Lo be disabled by Lhe board;(3) Disabi-Iity means an inabiliLy Lo engage in a subslanLlallygainful acLiviLy by reason of any medically determinabre physical or meniaL
impairmenL erhich can be expecLed to resulL in deaLh or to be oi J.ong-conLinued
and indefiniLe duraLioni

(4) Eligibility and vesLing credj.t. means credit for years, or afraction of a year, of parLicipation in a Nebraska governmeirLal plan forpurposes of determining menbership in the sysLem and vesting the employer
account;

(5) Employee means any employee of the SLaLe Board of AgriculLure
rrho is a member of Lhe staLe reLiremenL sysLen on July 1, 1982, and iny personor officer employed by Lhe staLe of Nebraska whose compensatlon is pai.d LuL ofsLaLe funds or funds controlled or administered by a slaLe deparLnent Lhroughany of its execuLive or administrative officels when acting excJ-usively intheir respective official, execuLive, or adninistratj.ve capacities. Employee
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t+0) (21) I

empl-oyee and ire}€d6

LB 624

does noL lnclude (a) judges as defined in section 24-701, (b) nenbers of theNebraska State PaLroI, (c) employees of Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska, (d)
employees of the state colleges, (e) employees of communiLy colleges, (f)
enpLoyees of Lhe DeparLnent of Labor employed prior to July 1, 1984, and paid
from funds provided pursuanL to Title III of Lhe federal Soclal. Security AcLor funds from other federal sources, (g) Lhe Corrnissioner of Labor emaloyedprior to JuLy 1, 1984, (h) employees of Lhe SLaLe Board of Agriculture who are
noL members of the state retiremenL sysiem on July 1, l9BZ, (i) Lhe NebraskaNatj.onal Guard air and arny techniclans/ (j) persons ellgible for membershj.p
under the school Retirement Syslen of Lhe SLate of Nebra6ka who have nolelccLed Lo becone ncmbcrs of thc reLtrenenL sysLen pur6uant t,o gcctlon 79-920or been made menbers of the sysLen pursuanL Lo such section, except LhaL Lhosa
persons so eligible and who as of sepLenbec Z,1973, are contribuLj.ng to LheState Employees ReLirenenL SysLem of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska shall conLinue a6
members of such sysLem, or (k) employees of Lhe Cooratinat.lng Conrnl.sslon for
PosLsecondary EducaLion who are eligible for and hava elecLed to becone
members of a qualified reLirement prograD approved by the connlssion which 1s
connensuraLe with reLirenent prograns at Lhe UniversiLy of Nabraska. Anyindivi.dual appoinLed by the covernor may elecL noL Lo becone a nember of th;State Enployees ReEirement SysLem of the StaLe of Nebraska;(5) Eive-vear break in service means five consecuLive one-year
breaks in service;

17) EulL-time employee neans an enployee who is enployed Lo sorkone-half or nore of Lhe regularly scheduled hours during each pay period,
fA (8) Fund neans Lhe SLaLe Employees RetiremenL Fund creaLed by

secLion 84-1309;
(&) (9) croup annuiLy contract means Lhe conLracL or conLracLsissued by one or more life insurance conpanies Lo the board in order Loprovide the benefits descrj.bed in secLi.ons 84-13t9, A4-].320, g4-l3?l, O4-1323,

and 84-1323.01,
{9} (10) CuaranLeed invesLment conLracL means an j.nvesLment conLractor account offering a reLurn of principal invested plus inLeresL at aspecified rate, boLh of which are guaranteed by an insurance company or bank.For investments nade after July 19, 1996, guaranteed invesLnenL contract doesnot include direcL obtigations of Lhe United States or j-ts insLrunentaliLles,

bonds, parLicipation cerLificaLes or other obligaLions of the Federal National
MorLgage Associ.aLion, Lhe Federal Home Loan l,lorlgage Corporation, or thecovernment NaLional MorLgage Association, or colLateralized nortgageobligations and other derivaLive securilies. This subdivj-sion shall no! beconstrued to require Lhe liguidation of invesLnent contracLs or accounLs
entered inLo prior Lo July 19, 1996;

{+e} Cr}+i+ +, +991a inrergren+ ilarage ffiltj tlre s+.tcin$ertileft€ cFicr of ffi of rcfe +ffi?firfr €oip'|trre37 btilc €rust dtt}at+'lltcftt{?d indeperddrt i#6tren+ rdt*iffi 4eiigna+.d €6 iffrcet .r? portiLn of ghe
@ (ll) one-year break in service neans a plan year during which thene[ber has noL conpleLed nore Lhan five hundred hours of servicei

lla) ParL-time employee neans an enployee who i6 enployed to workless Lhan one-half of the regularly scheduled hours durlng each pay periodi
t+€) (13) Plan year means Lhe Llrelve-nonth period beginnj.ng on

January 1 and ending on Decenber 31;
{+3} (14) Primary carrier means the life j.nsurance company or Lruat

company designaled as Lhe adminisLraLor of Lhe group annuity coniracL;(+.4) (15) Prior service means service before January l, 1964;
fl5) (f6) Regular inLeresL means Lhe raLe of interest earned eachcalendar year conmencj.ng January 1, 1975. as determined by the retirement

board in conformj.ty with actual and expecLed earnings on *tss the invesLments;
{+€} (17) Required conLribution means the deductj.on Lo be made fronthe conpensaLion of enployees as provided in secLion 84-1308;(+r) (18) ReLirenent neans qualifying for and Lerrninating employmentafter becoming gualified to receive the retiremenL allowance qranLed unde; the

SLate Enployees ReLiremenL Act;
(+8) (19) Reti.rement board or board means Lhe public Employees

RetirenenL Board;
(+9} (20) ReLirenen! system means the StaLe Employees RetiremenL

Systen of the SLate of Nebraska;
Service means the acLual LoLal length of loynen! as an

Ieave of absence because lity- or .GUtary service- when properly authorj.zed by the relire,nenL boa rdr______..lsgrgi_S!
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H docs not include any period of disability for whlch disability reLi.rement
benefits are received under t+. pffiri#i€nt of secLion 84-1317;

+2++ (22\ Statr department means any deparLmenL, bureau, commission,
or oLher division of sLate goverhm€nt noL oLherwise specifically defined or
exempLed in Lhe act, the enployees and officers of which are not already
covered by a reLirenenL plan,

<22+ (23\ straight lifc annuity means an ordinary annuity payabLe
for the life of Lhe primary annuiLanL only and LerminaLing aL his or her death
HiLhout refund or death benefit of any kind; and

@+ (24\ Surviving spouse neans (a) the spouse married to the
menber on the date of the member's deaLh or (b) the spouse or former spouse of
the member lf survivorshj.p righis are provided under a gualj"fied domesLic
relations order fj-1ed with the board pursuanL Lo Lhe Spousal Pensj.on RighLs
Act. The spouse or former spouse shall supersede the spouse narried Lo Lhe
member on the date of the mernber's death as provided under a gualified
domesLic relations order. If the benefiLs payable Lo the spouse or forner
spouse under a qualified domestic relations order are less than the value of
benefits entiLled to Lhe survivi.ng spouse/ the spouse marrj.ed Lo Lhe merber on
the date of the nemberrs death sha]I be Lhe surviving spouse for Lhe balance
of lhe benefj.Lsj-3&l(25) Termination of employmenL occurs on Lhc date on rl,hich Lhe
adency which empLovs Lhe nenber deternines thaL the member's empfoyer-employee
relationship wilh Lhe statc of Nebraska is dissolved. The agency which
emplovs the nember shall notify the board in wriLino wiLhin tlro weeks afler
Lhe dace such a Lerninalion is dcened Lo have occurred.

Sec. 36. Sectj.on 84-1307, Revised Slatutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

84-1307. (1) The nembership of Lhe retirement sysLem shall be
conposed of (a) aLl permanenL full-Lime enployees who have bm enp+oym for
& ped€d ef twenLy-four conLinuous monLhs tt en? t'iile of service and uho have
attained the age of thirLy and (b) all permanent full-time or pgI!e!!4!
parL-Line employees who have bffi eilp+of€s 5a a €otal of Lwelve nonLhs af
servj-ce wiLhin a five-year period, Hho have aLlained the age of twenty, and
who exercise Lhe option to join Lhe reLirenenL sysLem. An employee who
exercises the optj-on to join Lhe reLiremenL sysLen pursuant Lo this seclion
shall remain in the reliremenL sysLen until his or her LerminaLion or
reLiremenL. Membership shaII noL include part-Lime or tenporary emPloyees
except ( i) such pernanenL parL-tj.me employees who have been Bg!!aEg!!E
full-Line employees buL because of age or oLherwise have been Partially
incapacitaLed and have been placed on a pqfnengtrL parL-time service basis aL a
parL-tine raLe of pay under ruLes and regulations of the reLirenenL board,
(ii) such permanenL part-lime employees who are members of the system, and
(ij.i) permanenL parL-Lime empl-oyees who join the sYsten as provided j.n
subdj.vj-sion (1)(b) of thj.s section,

, a fulI-time employee

governm
Dur ing the years of

enLaL plan, as
I vesLing credit for years of

defined by sectj-on 414(d) of
parLicipation in the oLher

Nebraska governnental plIan, Lhe empLoyee mus! have been a full-Line

Sec SecLion 84-1313, Revised StatuLes suPplemenL, 1996, is

(3\ Within the first LhirLy
may apply to the board for eligi
participation
Lhe Internal lRevenue Code

in a Nebraska

amended to read:
84- 1313 . ( 1 ) The reLiremenL systom may accept cash rollover

contributions from a member who is making payment pursuanL to secLion 84-l3zz
or 84-1325 if Lhe contribtltions do noL exceed the anount of Paynent reqt*ried
fG thc ffii* cre*J Ptrehased bY +he iHiba PursuEFe tse fi€h seegia
authorized to be paj.d bv Lhe member pursuant Lo seclion g4-1322 or 84-1325 and
the contributions represent (a) all or any porLion of Lhe balance of Lhe
nember's interesL in a qualified Lrust under section 401(a) of Lhe InLernal
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Lunp-sum or annuiLy payllents

Revenue Code or (b) Lhe interesL of the nenber fron an j.ndividual reLirement
account or an individual reLlrenent annulty, the entire anounL of which is
atLributable Lo a qualified total diEtributj'on, as defined in Lhe Internal
Revenue code, from a qualified Lrust under secLion 401(a) of the code and
gualified as a tax-free rollover amount- The nenberrs inLeresL under
iubdivision (a) or (b) of this subsecLion nusL be transferred to Lhc
reLirement syiCim witnin sixty days from Lhe daLe of Lhe distribuLion fron the
qualified Lrir6t, lndlvidual reLirenenL account, or individual retircnenL
annuity.- (2) cash transferred Lo Lhe retirenent sysLen as a.rollover
contribution'shall be dePosited as other payments fa |ri+i]Etr? sc-rv"t;€e nade
uder section 84-1322 or 84-1325.

(3) Ttrc retiremenL system nay accept direct rollover dislributions
made from !r lualified trust pursuant Lo secLion 401(a)(31) of Lhe InLernal
Revenue Codi. The direct rollover distribution shall be deposiLed as aIl
other paymenLs under this secLion.

(4) The board sha]l adopt and promulgate rules and regulaLions
defining procedures for accepLance of rollovers nhich are consistent with
sections 40f(a)(31) and 402 of the Internal Revenue code.

Sec. 38. SecLion 84-1317, Revised SLatutes supPlenent, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

84-1317. An enPloyee nay clect to retire 6 +he aGt#iffint ef ege
ri*tf-+*+c d after Lhe atLrinnent of age fifty-five: si+h +ifr fst d
se.rrr,i.e* An employee nay retire as a resulL of dj.sabiliLy aL any age'

The date-speciiied in Lhe reLirenent application or the firsL of the
nonth inmediaLely iollowi.ng the daLe Lhc retire[enL applicalion is recej-ved,
whj.chever ls latei, shall be Lhe retirement date, except thaL disability
reLiremenL benefits shall be paid from lhc date of disability as determined by
the board. FirsL paymenLs pertaining to retiremenLs under Prior service
provisions of the SLat; Enployces ReLirenenL AcL shall be made aL such time as
the retirement board may deternine.

Payment of any benefj.L Providcd under Lhe reLirenenL systen may not
be deferred iater than Lhe sixtieLh day afLer the end of Lhe year in which the
employee has both aLLained aL least age Eeventy and one-ha1f year6 and
terminated his or her enploynenL with the state.

Sec. 39. Section g4-L327, Revised sLatuLes supPlement, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

84-1321. (1) Except as Provided in section 42-fLO7, ary ilelibe? cf
the reei-rcncht s7+ten nho ffiic. tso be an cnPlofee uPon Lermill?t+qn of
enoloymenL before beconing eligible for retirement under secLion 84-1317' a
menber may, upon applicaLion Lo the board, receive:

(a) If not vested, a Lernination benefit noL Lo exceed the amounL in
his or her eirployee accounL payable in a lumP sum or an annuiLy wiLh the
tunp-sum or - fiisL annuiLy paymenL made aL any time after Lermination but no
lat;r than Lhe sixLieth day afLer Lhe end of Lhe year in which Lhe menber
aLLains the age of seventy and onc-half years; or

(b)-If vesLed, a terninaLion benefit noL lo exceed (i) the anount ln
his or her employee accounL Payable in a lunP sun or an annuj.ty with Lhe
lump-sum or first annuity paymenL nade aL any Line after termination but no
Latir than the sixLieth day aftcr the end of the year in which the renber
attains the age of seventy and one-half years plus (ii) Lhe amounts of his or
her employer accounL pay;ble j.n a lunp sun or an annuity with the-lunp-sun or
f!.rst airnuiCy paymenL iraie aL any Line after th. r€rbci1l3 f+ft1-+*fth 541g+d.'I
ternination 6ut io tater than Lhi sixLi.eth day after the end of Lhe year in
which the nember attains the age of seventy and one-half years.

Benefits of a terminaLing ncnber shall be deferred until the
application is received.

(2) AL Lhe option of the lerminating nenber. any lunP sun -of the
vested poition of the enpl,oyer account or any annuitY provided under
subsecLion (l) of this secLion shall con[ence as of Lhe first of the nonth at
any tine afiei such nenber ttttittr thc age of fif+lE+'i{rc hls.terninatEd.his or
hei enploynenL wlth the staLe or may be deferred, except that no benefit tha]1
Ue aeflrrla later than Lhe sixtieLh day after the end of the year in which the
employee has boLh aLLained at leasL sevenLy and one-half years of agc and has
telniiaLcd hi6 or her enploynenL with Lhe state. such election by the
terninating menber shali bL nade aL any Line prior to the cotrrencenenL of the

+he
?ffi ef
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ptrei€*pagin +n th€ rcE-iftreftt eFtsi plw (l9) e+rgi$i+++? aftd ffit*ng
aii# +he re3++Rq pffi€frtaqe s*af* €qua+ ffi hrffidt.ed fa any di.ab.i+i+?
retifefrent Eftde ffitsifr 8{i-.L3++-

t+) in th€ er*t thets the tffii+te+nS iBibd i€ ne€ eredi+ed *i+fi
ffi hdidred peffit €f l?i. r he eip+o?e e€ffi€7 €he ffiind* elt&I+ be
aedi+ed e6 €he s+etr Efre+ofe6 Regirffiere fund aild slie]+ be applicd bs
re#in ef the +i*bi+i+y ftr pffi ffiFf,€ bffietr+ u*-i+ s*eh ts+m ffi sffih
++oU+++ty * €€np+€+r}? @ end theffifeer the ffiird* slr&]+ {jf}t be
u..d +€ ie.t th. eNpffi ch€lq€ iffiard bt +h€ I\'*i€ Eiplo"e Re++rereEe
Bcrd ii efiftrctiin Fi+h edrlf!3eerftg the s,Peg6 and the ffiinde ch*ll Eha
b. E?d €o redffi €hc o€age eon+Fi{nrtsia shi€ft reEld eth*in be reqeiftd tso
frnd futcrc seffi-ee reg+rerent bere+*tn

tS +f a isnber ffi t€ bc itr enplo?fr de to the tffiifrtsi€n of
hlr or her eilp+o?freftt b? the s+at€ and t gFi€?ffi G *lffi app*+ of the
t'€#i*a€ifi i. ffi tran*etsl€m invo+.i.ifiE for.{++tffi of h+s tr hc elnp+ofef
ae6ttlrt sH b€ ft3pefid€d ee*ifig ehe {5*&} ortffi of the Er:i=vre E oth*

Sec. 40. (1) For a member who has Lerminated emPloymenL and is not
vested. Lhe balance of Lhe nemberrs emplover account shall be forfeiLed. Thg
forfelLed emDlover accounL sha1l be crediLed Lo the fund and 5ha1l firsL be
used to neel Lhe expense charges incurred bv Lhe retirenenL board in
conneclion wj-Lh admj.nlsLering Lhe reLircnent svstem, and the renainder shall
Lhen be used Lo reduce Lhe staLe contribution which would oLherwise be
reduired Lo fund fulure service retirenent benefiLs or to resLore employer
accounLs, (2) If a member ceases Lo be an enplovee due Lo the termination of
his or her enploymenL by the sLate and a grievance or other appeal of the
lernination is filed- LransacLions involving forfeiLure of his or her enployer
accounL shall be suspended pending Lhe final ouLcome of the grievance or oLher
ADDEAI.

sec. 41. SecLion 84-1322, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

S4-L322. (1) Exeept B pfi# irt tubteegin €) of tltit seegi€n
aild t*i+h Hp€t €o m enployee e, dre*trcd i* subsee+ia (5} ef seeein
8.4-+3+l rho is rci*se*tsed ge eilp+oF€n+7 r reilbtr 6f the slrstss ttho eeese$ eo
b€ an eirplefee shal+ Epen ag*:i.l} b€€otifig ffi eilP+olE lre midered a m
enp+ofe€ tri+h respeeE tso the Strbe Eryla?H Retsiftilst *et-

t") * renba ef th€ sFem Hhe tffiinet# *?e hi. tr h*
rets!ffient #e afid eEffi bffi a s€ttse eiP+o"e Fi+hin +i+e y*re afeer the
eerft+ltagi€n daee or *i++*fi ffi efiourtt ef t'inte €qtal tso the erp+opals 6i9iffi1
+€ngth eF seHri€e,- rr+idrcf* i* +s{, sh*I+ be Peeltrdl€d in €he reei-refteftt
sasem *i+ld; r-I*t, de?s urta pelte.H €{-M b7 lhe baard- Fd
psPoffi of res*inE eilpbI* eottili]tttsii.ffi mee frfts+ €he reentr? intso the
rf$tsffi unea 3{r#i€n €} of seet.i€n 89+a+r feffi cf pcre+ei?a+ia s}d+
i+e+uee fffi ef pstii+i"a+is pritr €€ s*eh eilP]€?eel3 eFiqiffi+ teffiin*gi€h
:Fh,i{ sub&eeein sW app+? flhcther d het +he pffi ffi a s€age
*pril 2+? *9€62 * Ju+? 13? +9€5=

or July 17. 1985,
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conLribuLions,

Sec 1331, SLatutes supplenent, 1996, as
ifLh LegislaLure, EirsLanended

Session
by
199?

secLion 45, Legislative BilI 623, Ninety-f
, is anended to read:

84-1331. sections 84-130f to 84-1331 and seclion 40 of this act a[d
secLion 40 of this acL shall be known and nay be cited as lhe Statc Enployees
Retirenent AcL.

Sec. 43. seclion 84-1504, Revised StaLutc6 SupplenenL, 1996, as
anended by section 49, Legislative Bill 523, NineLy-fifth Legisl,ature, Eirst
sessj.on, 1997, ls amended to read:

84-1504. (1) The PubLic Enployees ReLirenent Board, on behalf of
the sLate, nay contract with any sLate enployee, whether elploved on a
pernanent or temporary baais. full-tine or part-Line- including an individual
under contract providing services lo Lhe staLc who is noL enPloyed by the
Uni?ersity of Nebraska or any of the 6tate colleges or comnunity colleges, to
defer a porLion of such employeers compensaLlon pursuant Lo secLion 457 of the
Internal Revenue Code.

(2) The compensation to be deferred shall not exceed the Lotal
compensation Lo be received by Lhe employee or independent conLractor from the
enployer or exceed Lhe linits esLablished by Lhe InLernal Revenue service for
such a plan.

(3) The sLaLe lnvestrilenL officer nay invest the comPensaLion Lo be
deferred under an agreenent in Lhe following categories of investnent or
insurance I

(a) Annuities,
(b) uutual funds,
(c) Bank savings accounta or savings and loan associations;
(d) Trust companies qualified to act as fiduciaries in Lhis state;

or
(e) An organization establlshed for Lhe purpose of adninisLering

public lnployee deferred conpensaLion reLirenent plans and authorized Lo do
busi.ness in Lhe State of Nebraska.

(4) The deferred compensation Program shall serve in addiLion to buL
not be a part of any existing retiremenL or pension sysLem provided for sLate
employees or any oLher benefiL Program.(5) Any compensation deferred under such a deferred compcnsation
plan shall continue Lo be included as regular conpensaLion for the purpose of
conputing the retiremenL, penslon, or soclal security contributions nadc or
bencfiLs carned by any eilployee,

(5) Any sutn so deferred shall not be included in the compuLation of
any federal or state Laxes wiLhheld on behalf of any such employee or
independen! contracLor.

(7) The staLc, the board, Lhe sLate investnenL officer, or the
agency shall not be responsible for any investment results enLered into by Lhe
employee or independenL contracLor in Lhe deferred compensation agreenenL.

(8) Nothing in thi8 section shall in any way llnit, resLricL/ alLer,
amend, invalidate, or nullify any deferred conPensaLion plan prcviously
instituted by any insLrumentaliLy or agency of the SLate of Nebraska, and any
such plan is hereby auLhorized and approved.

sec. 44. Section 84-1511, Revised SLaLutes supplemenL, 1996, is
-26-
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anended to read:
84-1511. (1) The Public Enployees Retj,renent Board shall establish

a comprehenslve prereLiremenL planning program for staLc patrol officers,
sLaLe enployees, judges, county employees, and school enployees who are
nenbers of the retirenenL sysLems esLablished purEuant to Lhc County EmpLoyeeE
ReLirenenC Act, Lhe Judoes ReLirenenL AcL. the School Enployees RelirehenL
Act, the Nebraska SLaLe PaLrol ReLi.rcnent AcL, and Lhe SLate Employees
Retirenent AcL pursuent t6 €@€r 

"37 
trfi€+c aS, €lrcp€e +a7 rrtsi+Ie ?,

€@d eh rti€+e ?€7 and e@a ga; crtiele ;Lli and pffit !o secLions
79-978 Lo 79-9,115. The progran sha1l provide information and advice
regarding Lhe nany changes employees face upon reLiremenL j.ncluding, buL not
limited to, changes in physical and mental health, housing, fanlly life,
leisure acLivity, and retirenenL income.

(2) The prereLiremenL pLanning progran shall be avaj.Iable Lo al"I
employees who have aLLained the age of fifLy or are within five years ofqualifying for retirenent or early reLirenent under their retirement sysLems.(3) The prereLirenenL planning progran shall include infornatj.on on
the federal and staLe income tax consequences of the various annuiLy or
reLi.remenL benefiL opLions available Lo the enployee, infornation on social
securiLy benefi.gs, informalion on various local, sLate, and federal governmenL
prograns and prograhs in the privaLe sector designed Lo assi.sL elderly
persons. and informaLion and advice the board deems val.uable in assj.stlng
public enployees in the transition fron public enployment lo reLiremeht.

(4) The board shall work wj.th Lhe DepartnenL of Health and Human
services, the personnel division of thc Departnent of AdminisLrative Services,
enployee groups/ and any oLher governnenLal agency, including polj.Li.cal
subdivisions or bodies whose services or "xpertise nay enhance the developmenL
or implenentaLion of the preretirenent planning progran.

(5) Funding Lo cover Lhe expense of the prereLirenent planning
progran shall be charged back Lo each retirenenL fund on a pro raLa share
based on the nunber of employ.es in each plan.

(6) The enployer shall provide each eligibLe employee leave with pay
to aLLend up Lo Lwo preretirenenL pl,anning programs. For purposes of this
subsection, feave wiLh pay shall mean a day off paid by Lhe enployer and shall
noL mean vacaLion, sick, personal, or conpensaLory tine. . An employee may
choose to aLtend a progran more than twice. but such leave shall be aL the
expense of the enployee and shall be aL the discreLion of Lhe employer. An
eligible ernployee shall noE be enLi.Lled Lo atLend nore than one prereLirenenL
planning program per fiscal year prior Lo actual elecLion of reLirement.

(?) A nominal registration fee shall be charged each person
attendi.ng a prereLiremenL plannlng program to cover the cosLs for meals,
meeLing rooms, or oLher expenses incurred under Euch progran.

Sec. 45. Section 4, Legislative BiIl 250, NineLy-fifth LegislaLure,
First Session, 1997, is amended to read:

Sec. 4. (1) Eor purposes of this section:
(a) PollLicaI subdivision includes villages, cltj.es of aII classes,

counLies, school dj.stricts, pE*i€ pofte d*a+#f€+,7 and all other unils of
local goverhnent, including enLities created by local public agencies pursuanL
Lo Lhe InLerlocal cooperation Act. PollLical subdivision does nol include any
conLractor wiLh a political subdivisi.on,

(b) Receiving cntity means a political subdivision lrhich receives
transferred employees fron a separaLe political subdivision; and

(c) Transferring entity neans a political subdivision which is
Lransferring enployees to a separate political subdivision.

(2) For Lransfers involving a reLiremenL systen which mainLains a
defined benefit plan, the Lransfer value of the transferring employeers
accrued benefit shall be calculaLed by one or boLh of Lhc retirenent systems
involved as follows:

(a) If the retirenent sysLem of Lhe Lransferring entiLy mainLains a
defined benefit plah, an iniLial benefit Lransfer value of the enployee's
accrued benefit sha1l be deternined by calculating the presenL vafue of the
enployee's retirement benefit based on the employeers years of service as of
Lhe date of Lransfer and the other acLuarial assumpLions of Lhe reLiremenL
sysLem of the transferring entiLy so that Lhe effect on Lhe reLiremenL sysLen
of Lhe transferrlng entity vrill be acLuarially neuLral, and

(b) If Lhe retirement system of the receiving entiLy mainLains a
defined benefit plan, the final benefiL Lransfer value of Lhe enployee's
accrued beneflt 6hall be determined by calculating the present value of Lhe
employeers retlremen! benefiL as if Lhe employee were enployed on Lhc date of
Lransfer and had conpleted the same amounL of service with the same
compensation as Lhe employee acLually cotnpleted aL Lhe transferring entity
prior to Lransfer. The calculation shall Lhen be based on the employeers
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assumed years of service as of Lhe daLe of Lransfer and Lhc oLher actuarial
assunptions of Lhe retiremenE syslen of Lhe receiving enLiLy so Lhat the
effect on Lhe retiremenL system of th. receiving cntiLy will be acLuarially
neutral.

(3) A full-Lime or ParL-Eine enPloyee of a Lransfering enLicy who
becones an enployee of a receiving entity pursuant to a nerger of services
shall receive crcdit for his or her yeara of participaLion in Lhe reLirement
syste[ of Lhe transferring enLiLy for purposrs of membershiP 1n Lhe reLirenenL
system of Lhe receiving enLity.

(4) An empl.oyee referred Lo in subsecLion (3) of this secLion shall
elect one of the folloriing options !

(a) The enployee nay elecL to take a ternlnation benefiL in Lhe
retirenent sysLen of Lhe transferring entity as if the employee were
terninati.ng enploynenL vriLh Lhe Lransferring entiLy and shall LhereafLer be
treated as a new enployee for purposes of the retirement system of the
receiving enLity; or

(b)(i) If Lhe rcLiremenL sysLen of the receiving entiLy mainLains a
defined contribution plan, Lhe enployee may transfer all of his or her funds
by paying Lo lhc reLirenenL sysLem of Lhe receiving entj.Ly fron funds held by
lhe reti-renent systen of the Lransferring entj.ty an amounl equal Lo one of the
following: (A) If Lhe reLiretrenL sysLen of Lhe Lransferring entity nainLains a
defined benefit plan, an anount noL to exceed the j.niLial benefit transfer
value, Ieaving no funds aLLribuLable Lo Lhe tran6ferred enployee wiLhin the
retirenent system of the Lransferring entiLy, or (B) if Lhe reLirenent systeh
of the transferring entiLy naj.nLains a defined conLribuLion plan, an anounL
not to exceed the enployee and enployer accounts of Lhe transferrlnq employee
plus earnings during Lhe period of enployment with Lhe transferring enLiLy.
The employee shall receive eligibil].ty and vesling credlt for his or her years
of scrvice in a governnenLal plan, a6 defined in secLion 414(d) of the
InLernal Revenue code, mainLained by the Lransferring enLity. PaymenL shall
be nade withi.n fj.ve years afLer enploynent begins uj.Lh the receiving entity or
prior Lo retiremen!, nhichever comes first/ and nay be nade Lhrough direcL
paynenL, installnenL paynenL8, or an irrevocable Payroll deduction
authorj.zaLioni or

(ii) If the retiremenL systen of the receiving enLity mainLains a
defined benefiL plan, Lhe enployee may transfer a1l of his or her funds out of
Lhe retirenenL systen of Lhe transferring €nLity to Purchase servi.ce credits
Lhat wiII generate a final benefit Lransfei value not to exceed Lhe employeers
initial benefiL transfer value in Lhe reLiremenL EysLen of the Lransferring
entity. AfLer such purchasc, thc enployce shall recelve eligibillLy and
vesting crediL in the retiremenL syslen of the receiving enLiLy for his or her
years of service in a governmenLat plan, as defined in secLion 414(d) of the
Internal Revenue code, naintained by the transferrlng enLj.Ly. The election Lo
purchase service credit shall be made within three years after the emPloynent
begins wiLh the receiving entity. The anoun! to be Paid by Lhe nenber for
such service crediL shall equal Lhe actuarial cosL to the reLirement sysLem of
Lhe receivlng enLity for allowing such addiLional service credit Lo Lhe
enployee. If any funds renain in the retirenent sysLen of the t.ransferrinq
enLity after Lhe employee has purchascd scrvice crediLs 1n the retirement
systen of the receiving entity, such remaining funds shall be rolled over inLo
anoLher quatified trust under secLion 401(a) of thc Internal Revenue Code, an
individual reLiremenL account, or an individua] reLirement annui.ty. Paynent
shall be nade wiLhin five years aftcr thc enPloyee elecLs to Purchaae the
service credit or prior Lo reLirenent, whichever cones first, and nay be made
through direct payment, insLallmenL payncnLs, or an irrevocable payroll
deduction auLhorization.

(5) The Lransferring cnLiLy, Lhe receiving enLiLy, and the emPloyees
who are being transferred nay by binding agreement deLermine whlch Parties
wiII provide funds to pay any anount necdcd to purchase crediLable service in
the retiremenL sysLen of the receiving entj.Ly sufficienL !o provide a final
benefit transfer value not Lo excced the enploycers initial bcnefiL tranEfer
value, if the anount of a direct rollover fron Lhe reLirenenL sysLem of Lhe
Lransferring enLiLy is not sufficlcnt Lo Provide a final benefiL t.ransfer
value in the retiremenL systen of thc recelving enLity.

(6) The reLirenent sysLem of the rcceiving entiLy may accePt cash
rollover contrj.butions fron a nember who is making paynenE pursuant to Lhis
secLion if Lhe contributions do not cxceed the amount of Paynent required for
Lhe service crediLs purchased by the nenber and the contribuLions rePresenL
(a) all or any porLion of the balance of the nemberrs interest in a qualified
Lrust under section 401(a) of Lhe Internal Revenue Code or (b) the lnteresl of
Lhe member from an individual reLirement account or an individual reLirenenL
annuiLy, the enLire of which is attributable to a qualifled total
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disLribution, as defined in Lhe InLernal Revenue code, fron a qualified LrusLunder secLion 401(a) of the code and qualified as a tax-free roll"over amounl.
The menberrs inLeresL under subdivision 1a; or (b) of Lhis subsecLion nusL beLransferred to Lhe retirement system wiLhin sixty days afLer Lhe daLe of LhedisLribuLion fron Lhe qualified trust, individual rcLirenenL accounL, orindiuidual retirenenL annuiLy.

(7) Cash Lransferred Lo Lhe reLirenenL system of Lhe receiving
enLiLy as a rollover contribuLion sha11 be deposiLed as oLher conLribuLions.(8) The reLirenent sysLem of the receiving enLity nay accept directrollover distributions made fron a guallfied Lrust pursuanL Lo secLion
401(a)(31) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code. The direct rollover disLribution
shall be deposited as all oLher paynents under this secLion.(9) fhe receiving enLiLy or its retiremeht sysLem shall adopLprovisions defining procedures for accepLance of rolLovers which are
consistent with secLions 401(a)(31) and 402 of the Inlernal Revenue Code.(10) Any relirenenL system authorlzed pursuant to secLion 14-1805,l5-1017, 16-1004, 16-1023, 19-3501, or 23-1118 or any retirenent sysLem for a
city of Lhe meLropolltan class auLhorized pursuanL Lo home rule charter shall
be nodified Lo conform with this secLion prior Lo any merger of service
involving such sysLen.

Sec. 46. Original sections ?4-708, 79-910, 79-922, 79-955, 79-957,
79-944, 79-99L, 79-99?, 79-9,111, and 84-1322, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebras ka ; s ections 23-230L , 23-2306 , 23-2310 , 23-2319 , 23-2320 , 24-701 ,24-7Ot.Ot, 24-706, 24-707, 24-7t0, 87-ZOt4, 81-2014.01, 8t-2016, 8l-2031,81-2033, 84-1301, 84-1307, 84-1313, S4-1317, A4-L32L, and 84-1511, Revj.sed
StaLutes Supplenent, 1996, secLions 79-902, 79-92L, 79-979, and gl-Z0ZS,
Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, as amended by sections 12,16,29, and
35, respecLively, Legislat.ive 8j.11 623, NineEy-fi.fLh Legislature, FirsL
Sessi.on, 1997 ; secLion 23-2323 .03 , Revised SLaLuLeB Supplenent , 1996, as
amended by secLion 7, Leglslative BilI 250, Nj.nety-fifth LegislaLure, FirsL
Session, 1997; secLions AI-2026, 84-1331, and 84-1504, Revised Statutes
SupplemenL, 1995, as anended by secLions 36, 45, and 49, respectively,
Legislative Bill 623, Ninety-fifth Legislature. EirsL Session, 1997, secLion
23-2331 , Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1996 , as ancnded by secLion 6 ,LegislaLive BiLl 623, NineLy-fifLh Legislature, FirsL Session,1997, and
secLion 8, Legislat.ive BiIl 25O, NineLy-flfLh Legislature, Eirsl session,
L997; and secLion 4, LegislaLive BitI 250, Ninety-fifth LegislaLure, FlrsL
Session, L997, are repealed.
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